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LIKELY TO BE

Cuero Man Announces He
Contemplates Leasing

BumpassBuilding

In all probability Llttleflcld Is to
have a creamery In the very near fu-

ture.
Mr. Wnyno and son of Cuero, Tex-

as, who operate three creameries,the
Crescent Valley Creamery at Cuero,
and two other projects of the same
nature in other cities, were in Llttlc-ficl- d

Monday and Tuesday, and ac-

companied by D. A. Adam, county
agent, and J. V. Hale, secretary--
managerof the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce,made a complete sur
vey of the dairy stock of Lamb
county, and expressedgreat enthusi-
asm over the prospects of this dis
trict.

As announced by Dr. Ira E. Wood,
president of the local Chamber of
Commerce, Mr. Wayne indicated he
would lease the building formerly oc-

cupied by the HumpassLnundry now
owned by Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lum
ber Company, and that In two or
three weeks' time he would have the
necessaryequipment hero, and that
possibly he would be in a position to
open the now creamery hero in about
a month or six weeks' time.

Dr. Woods said that Mr. Wayne
left Littlefield Tuesday, saying ho
would call on tho manager of the
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber Com-

pany at Lubbock enroute home and
sign a lease on the building.

LIFT PENALTY,

INTEREST FROM

TAXES DUE CITY

New Regulationto Continue
In Force Until

Oct. 15

According to W. G. Street, city se-

cretary, nt a meeting of the Little
field City Commission Monday even
Inc. it was decided to remove all in
tercst and penalties on delinquent
taxes until October 15. 1933, in an
effort to nsslst tho taxpayers, who
havo been obliged through financial
conditions, to allow their taxes to be
come delinquent.

Mr. Streetalso pointed out that tho
citv is In erent need of cash at tho
present time to meet ita obligations
due, and urges that all those who arc
able to tako advantage of this oppor-
tunity, as ho said October 15 would
absolutely bo the final dato on which
taxpayers might pay their taxes and
avoid tho Interestand pcnatiy.

AmericanLegion
Auxiliary Elect

Officers for Year

The regular meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary was held Mon-

day evening, August 14, at tho Amer-
ican Legion Homo, with tho President
Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, presiding. A
brief business sessionwas held, wher-l- n

officers wero elected for tho en-

suing year.
Mrs. W. D. T. Storey was reelected

President; Mrs. Arblo Joplln was
elected Vice-Preside- Mrs. Hoy
Cawthon, Secretary and Treasurer;
Mrs. T. Wado Potter was
Historian; Mrs. Roy Blessing was
reelected Sergeantat Arms, and Mrs.
Keal A. Douglasa Chaplain.

A decision was also mado for tho
Auxiliary to send Its usual quota of
Christmas boxes to veterans In Gov--

itJOIKOl -
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Work Is underway In the redecor-

ating of the entire Interior of tho J.
T. Bellamy . Brlggs
are tip ctrMt.
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MASONSATTEND

SUDAN MEETING

TUESDAY NIGHT

Grand Master For Texas
Gives Instructive

Address

Wallace Hughston of McKinney,
grand master of the Grand Lodge of
Texas, A. F. & A. M., addresseda
gathering of Masons, their families
and friends, atSudan high school
auditorium Tuesday .night.

This was tho grand master's annunl
visit to tho 97th district, of which
Lamb county is a part, nnd an open
meeting was held in order that those
who are not Masons might receive
tho benefit of his address.

Mr.Hughston gnve a general talk
on the purposesand program of the
Grand Lodge of Texas, and alsodis-
cussed the present economic condi-
tion of the country and what could
bo done by each individual to bring
aboutbetter times.

Tho speaker lauded President
Roosevelt'srecord as a Mason and as
a leader of men.

Twelve lodges of the district were
representedat tho meeting, including
the Littlefield lodge.

Tho meeting was presided over by
P. 0. Boles, of Littlefield, district
deputy grand master of tho 97th dis-

trict. Judge E. S. Rowo spoke in be-

half of the Littlefield lodge.

Duggan andBoessen
Explain Bond Issue

A large and interested audience
heard Senator Arthur P. Duggan of
Littlefield and P. E. Boessenof Su-

dan discusstho proposed$20,000,000
Texas Relief Bond .Issue, In talks de-

livered in tho down town section in
Littlefield Saturday.

As the time approaches for school

to begin thero are many questions
that present themselves.

Patronswant 10 Know bumumuhb
n,niik who will tench what, etc. In

order to answer that question we are
listing tho teachers wun meir iem-tiv- o

assignments.
Primary School

Beginning with tho Primary school

Eddytho Walker, first grade; Lois
Kirkpatrick, first grauo; my --

nette, first grade; Ina Belle Whorton,

first grade;Margaret Teel, second

grade; Besslo Denton, secondgrade;
Johnnie Pace, second grade; Ruth

Matthews, third grade; Gladys Por-tc-r,

third grade; Emma Ruth Jones,

third gradoj, anu nw

hlru eraae.ah wicsu whsmivm
. r ". . -- 1 4 If miuin in the

BUDieCC VO ciuwgo --rr -

best interestof the schoolto do so.
CraA Skol

DtputmUl work will bt had

.j. ,j. I.
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Lieut. Gov. Witt
Will SpeakHere
On Bond Issue

Lieut. Gov. Witt of Austin will de-

liver an addresshere Friday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock in the interestof tho
$20,000,000 Relief Bond Issue,which
is one of the issuesto be voted on at
Saturday's election.

The meeting will be held in the
Palace Theatre.

Lieut. Gov. Witt is one of tho
most capable Statesmen and forceful
spenkers in Texas, ana all residents
will find his address interestingand
Instructive regardless of what posi-
tion they take on the bond issue.

More FederalFunds
Sought for Road

Construction

A movement to secure from 75 to
100 million dollars more for road
construction in Texas from the hugh
federal public works fund will bo
started at a meeting Friday in
Sweetwater, announced Percy B.
Ralls, president of tho South Plains
Good Roads Association.

A deal was consumated last week
whereby Norman Bayless of Anton
purchased from the Choctaw Cotton
Oil Company of Ada, Okla., tho local
Choctaw gin, which wa3 constructed
last summer northeastof tho Union
Compresshere.

According to Mr. Baylessa factory
man will inspect tho gin throughout
and put it in first class condition be-fo- ro

the ginning season opens.
Tho now owner wasformerly with

tho Lono Star Gin Compnny of An-
ton. Ho will movo to Littlefield in tho
nearfuture,, and will managethe local
gin.

throughout tho Grammar school. The
grades assigned to this building are
fourth, fifth ,stxth and seventh. Tho
teachers who will be placed in this
building areas follows: W. H. Hayncs,
principal, Mrs. Audio Collins, Gladys
Hall, Earl Hobbs, Gladys Jones,Mary
B. Montgomery, Coreno Overstrcet,
Morgan Layfield, Gladys Wales, and
Naomi Robnottc. Tho subject assign-
ments will bo made to these teachers
as soon as xcasiDio.

High School
In tho high school, wo havo F. O.

Boles, principal, mathematics nnd
civics; Franklin Whlto, vocational
ngriculturo; Carrie Leo .Collins, home
economics: Lillian Hopping, English;
L. T, Barksdwlo, coach and mathe-
matics; G. Hi Irvin, shop work and
mechanical drawing; Mary Perkins,
history; Floyd Hemphill, English;
Ruth McKee. f) Banish: Nil Jches,
English and public speaking; Thf'tma
Killough, history and mathematics;

s
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GET CREAMERY SOON
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HOUSE-TO-HOU-
SE

NRA DRIVE WILL

START MONDAY

Signaturesof ConsumersTo
Back NRA To Be

Sought

Concurrent with similar action in
all sections of the United States the
house-to-hou- check up on compli-
ance with the President'sNRA agree-
ment and the canvassto secure coop-
eration, will get underway in Little-
field next Monday morning. This
drive is to be conducted by the man-
power division of the local NRA
council under tho direction of Mayor
L. R. Crockett, colonel in charge.
Under Mr. Crockett are five majors
and under each major five captains
with five men each as a company.
Tho entire city has been divided for
convenienceinto sectionswith a spec-
ial group responsible for certain
blocks.

Theso men, when they call upon
tho citizenship are acting under in-

structions from Washington, nnd
should bo received courteously by

(Continued on Back Page)

MORTON PLAYERS
DEFEAT AMHERST

MORTON Manager Woods' Mor
ton club dofented Amherst, 10 to 3,
hero Sunday for ita fourth victory
of tho second half, andprotected sec-
ond place in the league standings of
tho northern division of tho South
Plains league.

Burks and Rose pitched for Mor-
ton, allowing n total of fivo hits.
Green wa3 Morton's catcher;Bradley
and Dickinson gavo up eleven hits.
Both teams commuted numerous er--
rora that resulted in runs.

and A. B. Sanders,science.
Enrollment of the high school stu-

dents will bo made during Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of tho
weekprccccding the opening of school
on September4. It will bo highly im-

portant that all the High school stu-

dents registeron thoso days.
The coursesin High school will be

somewhat restricted thisyear due to
tho fact that wo are attempting to
get along with two less teachersthan
last year. Therefore, first come will
bo first served. There will be only
limited numbers In the vocational
subjects homo economics,vocational
agriculture andmanuel training.

Tho Juniors and seniors will report
to the building on Tuesday, August
29, for enrollment. Sophmores will
report Wednesday, August 30, and
Freshmen, Thursday, August 31, for
enrollment All the enrollment in the
lower grade will be carried out on

NORMAN BAYLESS, ANTON RESIDENT,
PURCHASESCHOCTAW GIN HERE
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PROHIBITION,

OND ISSUE

CHIEFMATTERS

Local Option Election To Be
Held In Lamb

County

Texas voters will go to the polls
Saturday and decide whether or not
Texaswill join In the unbroken line of
states voting for repeal of the Eight-
eenth Amendment, or lead a revolt in
the opposite direction. This sentiment
will be soundedin a statewide elec-
tion Saturday.

In Texas it is more than a national
dry law repeal vote. It will also deter-
mine if this State shall legalize 3.2
beer and permit its sale, as have
many states. To Lamb county it will
,mcan even more. It will also deter-
mine if this county shall alter the lo-

cal option law that would prevent the
sale of 3.2 beer.

Texas will also vote on three other
amendmentsto the Constitution. They
are as follows;

Amendment to Article 9 of the
Constitution of Texas, adding section
3, providing authority for tho adop-
tion of a Home Rule Charter by the
voters in counties hnving a popula-
tion of sixty two thousand (62,000)
or more, to effect more efficient and
economical government within such
counties, nnd to authorize mergers of
separategovernmental agencieswith-
in such counties as may from time to
time be authorized by vote of the
peopletherein.

Amendment to the Constitution
providing that tho Legislature may
authorize the Issuanceof bonds of tho
State of Texas, not to exceedTwentv
Million ($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for
relieving tho hardships of unemploy-
ment and for the necessary appro-
priations to pay said bonds.

Amendment to tho Constitution of
the State of Texas exempting Three
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the
assessed taxablevalue of all residence
homesteadsfrom State taxes.

Twenty-tw-o states, including Mis
souri in Saturday'selection, already

(Continued on Back Page)

Sunday School
Convention With

First Baptist
Tho West Plains Sunday school

Convention will be held with the
First Baptist Church here Sundny
afternoon, when a largo number of
visitors are expected.

W. A. Heathm'.n will bo Chairman
of tho meeting.

Rev. J. F. Grizzle, pastor, urges a
largo attendanceat this meeting to

the visitors from the
churches over the association.

tho first day of school, September 4.
No Underi This Year

Tho school board has ruled that
there will be no undcrs taken this
year. It is possiblo that there will bo
a kindergarten where pnronta may
send children who aro not six years
old on or before September 1, 1933,
In order to be eligible for free
school tho child must havo reached
his sixth birthday on or before Sqpt--1,

1933. If ho wero six years old
September 2, 1933, ho Is too young.
Please do not nsk for exceptions in
this regard.

The compulsory school law is sot
for January 1, 1934, and continues
for 100 school days thereafter, Tho
law In tho Stato of T,exas is to the
effect that each and every normal
child shall attend school at least 100
days during each school year. Tho
parentswill please prepare to send
their children for that number of
days at least.

SuperintendentSandersOutlines
Plans For Openingof Schools

I I ! J 1 J

GOVERNMENT IS

MAILING 25,000

CHECKS DAILY

AnnouncementWill Come
As Good News ForThis

Section

Mailing of cotton acreage control
checks has beenstrated in Washing-
ton, according to an official an-
nouncement.

The government will mail out
25,000 checks daily.

The announcement that the mail
ing of checks' has been started in
Washington came as good news for
this, and other cotton sections.

An announcement as to when the
mailing of checkswould be underway
has beeneagerly watched for.

Littlefield Gets
Over Inch of Rain

WednesdayAfternoon
Heavy rain fell in Littlefield and

vicinity Wednesdayafternoon, tho to-

tal precipitation measuring 1 22-10- 0

inches, according to L. C. Cawthon,
official weather reporter for this dis-
trict.

.Rain also fell from Littlefield ea3t
to Lubbock, the fall being much hea-
vier from this city to Anton, growing
lighter eastof that point. Fioldton
and vicinity reported about two inches
and it was believed that a good rain
was received southwestof Littlefield.

Portions of the South Plains also
received rain Tuesday night Sudan,
Muleshoe, Lubbock, Plninvicw, Halo
Center, Abernnthy, Ralls, Crosbyton
and Idalou, Ropes, Meadow, and
Brownfield all reporting good show-
ers.

JURY CONVICTS

"RED" ROSSER ON

BURGLARY COUNT

Sentenced to Five Years;
New Trial May Be

Sought

R. R. (Red) Rosser was found
guilty of a burglary charge bya jury
In district court laBt Thursday,, and
was sentencedto five years.

The trial was in progress for two
days, with District Attorney Meado
Griffin acting for tho stato and T.
Wade Potter of Littlefield and James
G. Gowdy of Olton, acting for tho
defence.

Defence attorneys will ask for a
new trial, it Is stated.

Boy ScoutsWill
Collect Clothing
For Needy Children

All persons having used or new
clothing suitable for school children,
which they wish to contribute to tho
needy, nro asked to leave samo on
their porches Friday morning, when
a houso to house canvass over tho
city will tako place by the buy scouts,
who will gather up the clothing. This
will be worked over by tho Charity
Commltteo of tho Federation of
Churches here, composedof Mrs. G.
S. Glenn, Mrs. Acrey Barton and
Miss Lula Hubbard, and distributed
to tho needychildren before the fall
term of school starts.

Mrs. Barton stated to the Leader
that tho purposo of this drive was to
supply children with clothing, who
might otherwise not be able to attend
school when the term opened.

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION
Hansford county will conduct a lo-

cal option election Saturday,Aurwt
26th.
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Member NRA

The Main Tenantof

Safety
Safety on the highway is princi-

pally an attitude of mind.
Better cars and roadswon't attain

it. Indeed, they tend toward the op-

posite result. It has long been the ex-

perience that when a stretch of poor
road is converted into a broad,
straight, smooth highway the number
of accidents increase because mo-
torists overestimate the safety factor.
They lose the sense of caution that
a poor road naturally creates and
the death andinjury rate bo'oms.

The same thing is true of automo-
biles. The manufacturersgive us cars
with better brakes, surer steering,
more perfectly balanced bodies and
wc abusethem to the point where the

DIRECT
TRUCK
SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD TO
AMARILLO SUDAN

EARTH - OLTON

tr
We Do Our Part

automobile accident rate breaks all
records.

The "safety attitude" isn'ta parti
cularly difficult one to develop. It is
simply to drive as we'd like the car
approaching us to drive. Don't cut
corners, nor pass on curves or hills,
nor drive on the wrong side of the
road, nor fight for the right-of-wa- y,

nor drive so fast you cannot stop in
the assured clear distanceahead. Al-

most every accident, minoror severe,
occursbecausesomeoneviolates these
simple rules.

Possibly a better phrase for safe
driving would be "courteous driving."
Discourtesy on the highway is always
the friend of accidents. If you'll
make up your mind to drive the way
you think the other fellow should
drive, the accident rate will be due
for a severebeating in tlu future.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

Storage stock of Floor Sweep

$1.00 to $3.50 Drum

Carbide
Oxygen

(Hare a Reduction in Price)

Franks & Graham
TRUCK LINES
Phonei 130 and 86

TheGreat

SouthPlains
Beckons!

Offering Unlimited Opportunitiesto

PermanentHomeseekers
This is a new country with a health giving cli-

mate, fertile land and friendly people.
Although new, this land offers modemschools

and churches that equal those found in the older
sections of the countiy.

In the heart of this country of opportunity lies
the famous Yellow House lands, the most fertile
of all South Plains lands.

WRITE TODAY OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE FOR DETAILS0N SJASX..0PER CENT FARMS OR SPLEN-
DID COMBINATION TRACTS THAT ARE

STILL AVAILABLE

Yellow House Land Co.
Owners and Developersof the FamousYellow House Lands in the

Littlefield-Levellan- d Section
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Beautifying
The avcrngc citizen's first impres-

sion of tho state'sambitious plan to
beautify Texas highways on n large
scale program of landscaping prob-

ably will lead him to believe the idea
is foolish and uselessly expensive.

A mero bit of study of the program,
however, will convince- even a. penur-
ious taxpayerthat the plan is of de-

cided merit and benefit.
"Utility chiefly, beautification in

cidentally" is the watchword of the
landscape division of the highway
department.

Trees and shrubs taken from their
natural habitat and transplanted
along scientifically selected portions
of the highways will cost very little
with maintenance engineers doing
the work.

The landscaping is planned on a ba
sis through which the growth will act
as warning signals, will prevent soil
erosion, will provide motorists with
small park sites on the roadway, and
will act advantageously in other fa-

shions.
Restfulness of the highway and

beauty of the route will result also.
Texans somedaywill be proud of the
foresight of statehighway officers.

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

Mrs. W. W. Bivens, mother of Mrs.
A. C. Chesher, will next week begin
construction of a brick building
25x80 feet, located just south of the
new brick to be occupied by the Pal
ace Cafe.

When completed it will be occupied
by a stock of art and g ft goods.

V. A. Valles, propritor of the Chili
King Cafe, has just completed a gen-

eral overhauling of his popular re
staurant, remodeling and refinishing
it in te style.

Charter for the C. & C. Theatre
Co. was received last Saturday even-
ing, according to Mnx L. McClure,
one of the firm members.

This concern is organized for
$30,000 and is now constructing a
$24,000 theatrebuilding which, when
completed, in keeping with its high
quality, will be known as the "Palace"
Theatre.

MessersT. B. Hart of Shreveport,
La., and J. F. Walker of Frederick,
Okla., are here to put in an automo
bile paint shop. They will be located
in a building owned by W. H. Heinen
and located one block eastof the elec-

tric light plant.
One hundred and fourteen farms,

averaging 1G0 acres each within five
weeks time is a pretty good sales re-

cord, yet that is the number of sales
actually closed by JudgeR. C. Hop- -
ping's office at Fjeldton this week,
checkedup on his map and contracts,
verifying the Judge's statement of
sale.

At a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors, Littlefield public schools,

: jgaaq

Service
By Franklin Walker

After all it's service that
meansso much to theaver-
agemotorist. . . and here's
the place where you get
the service you demand.
Just one visit here will
prove convincing.

Good Gidf Products
Washing and Greasing

Service

PHONE100
Gulf Service Station

Opposite City Hall
FRANKLIN WALKER, Manager

Wiliii TI ii Tlnf Iff sTff

.i.t c.inJ.v nffnrnnnn. the Little
field State Bank was selected as of

ficial of tho school tuntis
for the coming fiscal year.

C. O. Stone as secretary

of the board and J. T. Elm was

elected his successor. J. E. Chisholm

has been selected as principal of the
grammar succeeding V. h.
Street, resigned.

rinvlmrnn Hnrvev. secretaryof tho

Littlefield Chamberof Commerce, has
tendered his and same

was formally acceptedby tho Hoard

of Directors at their luncheon meet-

ing Tuesday noon. His successorhas

not yet been named.
An electionhasbeen held at Morton

in Cochran county, for the issunnce
of ?G0,000 bonds to build a high
school structure at that place. At
the same a tax of
$1.00 per $100 valuation was voted.
Both measurescarried 7--

E. C. Sellers of Ala.,
has taken a position in the mechanical

of the Smith & Roberts
Garage.

Bring your to Leader
office.

AFTER MEALS

By

"I had sour stomach and gas,"
writes Mr. Jess Hlgglns, of Daw

Ga., "and often would
have bilious spells. I read about
Thedford's and be-
gan to take it. It rellered me of
this trouble I keep It all tha Umi
now. I consider It a fins medicine.
I take a pinch of after
meals when I need It It helps to
prevent sick headache andto keep
the sjUem In good order."

Got u packageat the store. Try ttl
Now you can pet Black-DrauQ- n
tht form of a BYRVP, for Ciiildsbi.

BLACKMAIL A OFDUN"SHADE

E'B'H sBBBinr

depository

resignation,

maintenance

Birmingham,

department

subscription

DISTRESS

Relieved Brack-Draug-
ht

Black-Draug-

THE NOT BUT
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FarmHoliday Group
Tn SrnorA MembersniD

Drive in September

J. Frank Mason, Baptist min-

ister, of King and Knox
counties, now living nt Clovls, N. M.

will deliver nn address nt Littlefield

at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Au-

gust 2C, in behalf of tho Farm Holi-

day Association.
Mr. Mason Is a very forceful

speaker, and enn give the holiday
program in a very

The next State meeting of the

w

Littlefield, Lamb Con..,,

FarmHoliday AssoclatuTI

15. Which thTiftftto givo tho .
Thf. Lnmli ,,! .' Ui

nlng a two 3,!palgn the first i T
her. nn.l .lll v.i.i "ll!
school house InUSS8

THE BLO6S0M
I20f

for POTTED PlanS
FLOWRnn
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Bigger Incomes
for Salesmen

of low-price-d cars
Chevrolet'sneio compensation
plan themostliberaleveroffered

One of the busiest, most aggressive motor car
ilrnlrrs In town now offeri An ununiol nn rn.i. ...... -m f.ujvsi.
tion which will appeal to every ambitious and intclli-sen- t

salesmanof low-price-d cars:Selling Chevrolet
on a basis more attractive and more liberal than
ever: Details of this plan cannotbe described here
but if you are Interested in increasing your Income
up to 50 on the tame'numberof sales, come In
and cet the full story. There is an opening In our
force for at least threevery capable men.

HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY
Littlefield, cxas

THE AIM OF THE

National
Recovery

Administration
A

A

We the of Our

NRA

SORT

formerly

interesting

JOB FOR EVERY MAN AND WOMAN

GUARANTEED WAGE

We Are Doing Our Part
Have Increased Number Employees

AdvancedWages

MEMBER

wi bo our svurr
SSSMSSSSSSBSSSSSs

nt

weeks'

WE DO OUR PART

TexasUtilities Co.

NUBBINS FAMILY

MINIMUM

BY FRED FOSTER
MEAN TO A CONSTABLE ITS ME SWORN Zc .Tv "

YOUNG DUTY TO PERTEC' TH' LIVES AN' f AsrJ?iM,7S A S "
YOUR PROPERTY O' TH CITIZENS OF T I f CONSTABLE, HERE.

S X THIS TOWNSHIP SO LEAVE ME WHAT taS'poS? V?U ARE' IT'S FROM
SEE THAT; EXTORTION LETTER LETTER V TH" HOOZIS INSTALLMENTYAS.MR LAW pr,nTs7

AN THAT AINT v C& THAT VOU GOT J ? J VLl NGER I COMPANY AN' IT SAY- S-

ALL-H- E SAID KM " 7V PAVVOURBILL,
IT WAS PLAIN 7 UTrH'oNe v &W V OR EW&- -' S'at &5 EXTORTION )jti& Mifj TfSOTTHIs) L 7 T

(DYOU

Ska i 'V80
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OFFICIAL RAM
PROPOSEDAMENDMEND TO THE CONSTITUTION

. lini nronoacil nn nmnmlmnnt " ",vi vniiumuiwn ui inc.

States which rcnila na follows:
ajon 1: two 'Knicuiuii rucia amenumcnt to the Constltutl
I'nitW SWICS is nuruujr luiiuun-u-

.

l. rrt, trnnnnortntlon or imnortatlon Into nmi nin t

. 'f tho United Statesfor delivery or use therein of lnnlml
In violation of tho laws thereof, Is hereby prohibited.

on

ins

3:Tmsaruciu mm.. u in! umessu snail nave been ratified
Sitndmcnt to the Constitution by conventions in tho several states,
$ed In the Constitution, within sevenyenrs from the date of the
T.. woof to tho Statesby the Concrcss.

tiir.. itn nnnriwi nnmnn tr ....- - .
coiuiiii". -- " .- - ,....... ............ .luiBuua uuiy nominatedLtts and alternatesto tho convention to be held In accordancewith

,? the purpose of ratifying or rejecting the above nmendment.In the
. A.I itVny IffiMflrnHon of Ihn Almtm Am.am.im .11 ... . .

u jieau-- ' " "; ..... ...... niuumiiiicni, are primed
of nomineesfor delegates and alternates nominated as in favor

firttion; in tho column "Against Ratification of tho Above
ieiu " i'".-- - ",,,7,, -- - -- "- """s""-'- s "iiu uiiernaies

itcd opposed to ratification of the nbove nmendment.Each voter
. - . fnt nnv nlimnnr or pmw ilntnn . I.1.n.n .... ... ..
yea w ' "."".o wi.uau imiiiuH uppcar upon
illot, not to exceed thlrty-on- o (31) delegatesand thlrty-on- o (31) nl-j- s

Each voter shnll indicate his choice by drawing n lino through
t out nil tho nnmes of such candidatesother than the ones for whom

cast nis vote.

KTn.tification of the
ItwWnt.

DELEGATES
Baker

, Barnes

i Boyle
Ln Tone

Ir. Cootmood
III. Culwcl

Davis r
II Dcnison
Inn riynt

i E. Foster
C. Giddinra

Hancock r
ves Hnrris
C Hartman t

irv Huchcs
Klrby 'n Henry

Lipscomb
3. Jas. M. Loving
bum McCarty

l V. McDonnell
jjl. .MOinnon

S Miller
II. Jlosley
al Xunn

nrn tun

as
ntn

or

D.

;

T.

B. Pickett
j Pickett
II Robertson

Simpson
ha L. Suluk

IT.
Underwood
Ward

l!ph Bailey
In Bartlett

G. Bray
. Burleson
, W. Burell

Chrismnn
lis Curington
I'nry Dew

Dunninir
'Tis Fisher

..miih .,..,.- -

to

ff.

c.

H.

A.

0.

T.

it Gentry, Sr.
in C. Gray
M. Hilliard

An Hnrmonson
xiKC II. Kurth

liin L. Lancaster
.A. Machamehl
'.n. It. P. Martin

McCartney,
than! McCarty

McFarlnnd
Josio Fay Peck
Pollard
Heed
Rcilcy

P. Rogers
lon Rosenberg

th
Stephens

Dick O. Terrell
Walker

tl.n r,iii..u. n.

n

TMSTniir.TrnNH viwIsij

..oui

...........
,i

.rtS
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"
A Sr.

uC
'n.

. J.
. S.
.H
.

. K. Sm
A

C F
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OFFICIAL BALLOT

FOii the amendment to Ar- -
le 9 of tho Constitution of Texas,
ding 3, providing authority
. th" adoption of a Homo Rulo
ar r 'y tho voters in counties hav--

? a populationof sixty two thousand
AOOO) or more, to effect more

Micicnt and economicalgovernment
lithin juch counties, nnd to authorize
lergm of separate governmental
sencicswithin such as may
hm fine to time bo authorized by
pw of tho people therein.

OT

headed

Fectlon

counties

FOR the Amendment to tho
Institution providing that the Lcgis- -

fiure may authorize tho Issuanceoi
da of tho State of Texas, not to

pceedTwenty Million ($20,000,000.--
0) Dollars, for rollnvlncr the hnrd- -
i. ' -- -- : .f W of unemployment and for tno

iwsary appropriations to pay satu

FOR tho Amendment to tho
.(institution of Texas, authorizing

talo of vlnnni nr mnlt linuors
1 not more than three and two
"ths per cent (3.2) alcoholic con
M by woijrht.

FOR Ihn Ainnrulmnnt. to the
Constitution of tho Stnto of Texas

empting Three Thousand Dollars
U3,00O.Om of Mia nsonsnl (nYIll)lo

Jilue of all resldenco homesteads
om Statetaxes.

JgXAt TOrA

AGAINST tho Ratification of
Above Amendment

DELEGATES
W. H. P. Anderson
Will G. Barber

. George R. Bean
John C. Box
Gallaway Calhoun
W. II. Cherry
M. A. Childers
Thomas S. Clyco
Sam P. Cochran
J. W. Cook
W. L. Dean .

Harry Falk
A. 0. Foreman
F. S. Groncr
Dr. J. C. Hnrdy
Ed J. Harris
Nat Harris
W. A. Keeling
John McCarty
J. E. Montgomery
W. F. Nelson
Tom W. Perkins
J. E. Quaind
E. A. Rico
J. D. Snndifer
B. D. Sartin
Thomns H. Taylor
C. H. Wnddcll
Dr. J. N. White
T. N. Whitehurst
W. Erskine Williams

ALTERNATES
GeorgeW. Carroll, Sr.
E. A. Chandler
V. A. Collins
K. W. Denman
W. L. Eason
J. J. Faulk
Mrs. J. W. Fincher
Tom Gambrell
H. G. Garrett
Colby D. Hall
J. R. Hooten J
J. W. Hunt
W. W. Jnckson
Mrs. W. C. Jones
Ira T. Key
W. 0. Lido
0. A. Mills
Mrs. M. S. Munson
Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum
Claude McCorkle
Mrs. Ella Caruthers Porter
J. C. Smith
W. H. Stalk
F. M. Stubbs
Rev. Alvin Swindell
C. L. Tarkington
Clyde E. Thomas
Porter Underwood.
J. L. Ward
Mrs. L. B. Wiseman
J. R. Woodson

or

th

AGAINST the amendment to
o of tho Constitution of Texas,

adding section 3, providing authority
for the adoption or a iiomo iiuic
r.lmrtor tiv tho voters in counties hav
ing n population of sixty two thousand
(02,000) or more, to eiicci more
efficient and economicalgovernment
within such counties,and to authorize
mergers of soparato governmental
agencieswithin such counties as may
from timo to time be authorized by
vote of tho peoplo therein.

AGAINST tho Amendment to the
Constitution providing that the Legis-

lature mny authorize the issuancoof
bonds of the State of Texas, not to
exceedTwenty Million ($20,000,000.-00-)

Dollars, for relieving the hard-

ships of unemployment nnd for tho
necesnry appropriations to pay said
bonds.

Art a i VST the Amendment to tho
Constitution of Texas, authorizing
Mm onln of vinous or malt linuors
of not moro than three nnd two-tent-

per cent (3.2) alcoholic con
tent by weight.

AGAINST tho Amendment to the
Constitution of tho Stnto of Texas
exempting Three Thousand Dollars
($3,000.00) of tho assescd taxable
value of all resldenco homesteads
from Stnto taxes.

CookWith Gat
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

WnMsCa

LettersFrom Winners
In Clothing Contest

This is my second year of club
work. I am envious to learn to make
my own clothes, so I selectedthis for
my club work.

I have learned my type and how
to chooso colors. I havo learned how
to chooso materials and styles most
suited to mo nnd places and occas-
ions.

My mother made me a foundation
pattern and I enn fit inv tmrmonta
perfectly and with less work.

Wo made a jacket .skirt and dress
from garments given to me. I ex-
changed SOmc nf mv nllt.irmum
dresseswith a friend for those she
had Her sister could use
mine. This helped in lessening the
expense.My clothing expensesfor the
yearnre $9.97. I valued my wardrobe
at $28.09, which shows a saving of
$18.72 by being able to make my
own clothes. I feel like what I make
is better than what is to bo bought
and surely is more suitable for me.
And think of what I have learned
and tho pleasure I have had in my
year's work.

As I was bedroom demonstrator
last year, I had n nice clothes closet
for my wardrobe.

I expect to go right on with this
work which I havo startedin this de-

monstration.
Edna Packard,
Spring Lake 4-- H Club.
First in Clothing Contest

When I signed up as a wardrobe
demonstrator for my club my two
sisters and I were using the same
wardrobe and we didn't have it ar
ranged convenient.

Tho first thing I did was to remove
a wire that had been put across the
top for hangers and was too high for
us to reach and added a shelf for
tho two hat racks I made under the
shelf I put a rod which is low enough

rfi;iiR

m

for us to reach to put our hangers.
On one side of tho wnrdrobo nre

four shelves,on tho top shelf wo put
the linens for our bedroom.Tho other
shelves we use for folded clothes. I
removed nil the clothing from the
wardrobe nnd put two coats of white
paint on tho Inside. I didn't have
enough paint for the outsldo so I
usedwater and Bon Ami and wnshed
It. Our coat racks were too long for
the width of my wnrdrobo bo I sawed
them off n llttlo at each end and
painted them bluo to match my shoe
and hat racks. I then mudc a laundry
bag from a flour sack that I dyed
pink and hung it on a door close to
the wardrobe. I made a cover for n
little box from some material that I
dyed pink and blue andthis made a
pretty little stool which I sit on while
I dress. I then partitioned a dresser
drawer for different articles such as
handkerchiefs, anklets, belts, purse,
taim, and underclothes. Then my
wardrobe was finished of which I am
very proud. I was out $0.21 on all
jf my wardrobe which I valued at
$18.00.

Virginia Bell Logan,
Amherst 4-- H Club.
Second In Clothing Contest

I am a second year club girl and
also wardrobe demonstratorfor my
club.

I had beenconsidering being ward-
robe demonstrator as I was very in-

terested In club work of this kind
nnd after a letter of encouragement
from tho clothing specialist at College

RelievedByTaking Cardui
"I v.aa weak and run-dow- and
suffered qulto a bit with palna In
my side," writes Mrs. Nick Bar-ranc-

of Beaumont,Texas. "I was
nervous. I did not rest well at
night, and my nppotlte was poor.

"My mother had used Cardui
with beneficial result, bo I decided
to take It. I surely am glad I did,
for it stoppedtho pain In my side
and built up my general health.
I took seven bottles in all."

Cardui Is sold at all drug stores.

We actually on
elephantswhen we chose the

bodies the new Chevrolet. But we did choose
bodiesrigid enough,and enough,to support
six tons of elephantor anything else you can name.

steel bodiesplus hardwood
exactly the sametype of bodiesusedon

all 12 and cars. Steelaloneis not enough
to make you as safeandsecureas we want you to
bein Chevrolet. A steel into solid
wall of protection plus resilient hardwood rein-

forcing to take up stress, shocks and

Station, I decided to be wardrobe
demonstrator.

Slnco August 1st, 1 have spent
$48.90 on my wardrobe:
Footwear ..$14.02
Headwcar 2.75

13.53
Underwenr .. 2.97
Coat 10.00'
Cosmeticsand other things 5.13

By making one nice dress, one
sport dress, one sheer dress, two!
school dresses,one smock, two under
garments, one pair of pajamas, one
hat, I havo saved $7.77.

With on hand 1 have pro

r
H

H .

nciFR un"

l "Wr
At Red Trhnglo

- - i- -
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didn't, plan

for
strong

Fisherbodies . . . a
frame . . .

a body, welded a

absorb

Dresses'

material

Sfofonr

vided ample storage space for all of
my wardrobe.

Dcoia Reynolds,
Hart's Camp 4-- H Club.
Third In Clothing Contest

Availability of metals from smel-

ters Is bringing a $150,000 paint fac-
tory to El Paso.

Banish Acid Stomach
This Simple, Easy Way

Know the joy of freedom from
stomach distress. Enjoy your meals.
Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets banish acid
stomach, indigestion and gas. Bring
quick relief. Stokes-Alexand- er Drug
Co., Inc.

Only Conoco Germ
ProcessedMotor Oil
penetratesmetal su-
rfaces. Protect your
investment...saveon
repair bills by using
Conoco Germ Proc-

essedOil which costs
a total of only one
fifth of a cent per mile.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PARAFFIN BASE

MOTQJpiL
w

nirri Ti

prevent the steel from following its natural tend-
ency to buckle under pressuremakes the sturdiest
body of all the kind used on the Chevrolet, and
on no other low-pric- ed car. Remember that
when you buy a car. Be sure to get all you pay for
. . . thesuper-safet- y of a stcel-plus-wo- Fisherbody.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

$445 to $565
All pilot t.o.b.Flint, Mlehltan. Specialtqulpmenteiir a. Low
dtllrtrtdprlcet andtaiyQ.M.A.C, turn: A OanttalMotota Valui,

Hewitt ChevroletCompany
Littlefield, Texas
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Events
0

Miss Velma Hudgens
And BartonWhitney

Are Wed at Marshall

The marriage was solemnised at
Marshall, Texas,Saturday, AuRtist 12,
of Miss Volma Hudgcns of this city
and Barton "Whitney of Dclton, Tcxa.

The ceremony was conducted by
Rev. Holland, pastor of the Baptist
Church, at the Parsonage, at 830
a. m.

The bride is the charming daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hudgensof
Itoscoe,Texas, and is a sister of Mrs.
Beaman Phillips of this city, with
whom she made her home for the
pastnine years. She is a graduateof
the 192S class of the Littlefield High
school, and has a large circle of
friends In this section.

The groom is a brother of Mrs. L.
W. Jordan of this city, and is cm-ploy-

by the Govommcnt at Mar-

shall, Texas, where the young couple
wll make their home.

MRS. WOOD AND MISS
CROCKETT HOSTESSES
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Members of the Centennial Bridge
Club and guests were entertained by
Mrs. Payne Wood and Miss Lydia
Crockett at the home of Mr. and

Efficent
AUTO SERVICE
Efficient service and quality pro- -

ducts go a long way in making
friends. We have both . . . sen-ic-e

that'cjvnnot be equalled and Gulf
products that are unequalled.

Dont gamble on unproved Gas and
UU . . . ouy umi juj unu

Oil . . . the products
that are sure to

please.

Washing Greasing

Gulf Service Station
Highway No. 7

OppositeWalker Seed &. Grain Co.
Phone 200

L. R. SEWELL, Manager

Stoves--
Perfection and Florence

Oil Stoves
Natural Gas Stoves

We have a complete line of the
abovestovesat a price for

every purse.

PRESSURE COOKERS AND

SEALERS

Dove andPrairia Chick-

en SeasonOpens Sept-
ember 1.

Get Your Hunting Li-

censeHere
GUNS FOR RENT

Plenty of Ammunition
of all kinds.

THAXTON BROS.

HARDWARE
Littlefield Texas

'Mrs. Wood. 817 LFD Drive, Friday
afternoon, when four tables were laid
for bridge.

Bowls of various flowers decorated
the home for the occasion.

Mrs. D. B. Paxton won slam prize;
Mrs. Delmar Paxton high score; Mrs.
J. G. Little slam prize; and Mrs. Alph
Wright traveling prize.

At the close of the gamesdelicious
refreshments were served to Mes-dam-

Lynn Dobbs, C. W. Hill, Jack
Farr, Dick Uatliff, Dewitt Reid, W. E.
Jeffries, W. N. Orr, J. G. Little, Carl
Thornton, Jack Henry. Alph Wright,
Carl Williams, Mrs. Delmar Paxton
of Denver, Vernon Shelton, Carl Doss,
Roxie Arnn and the hostesses,Mrs.
Wood and Miss Crockett.

Miss Ruby Chandler
andBennieF. Bell

Wed at Clovis, N. M.

The marriage of Miss Ruby Chand-

ler and Bennie F. Bell, both of this
city, was solomnized Saturday after-
noon, August 12, at 2:30 at Clovis,
N. M.

TVio rpromnnv wa9 DerfornU'd by
Rev. Nix, pastor of the First Baptist
crurch, Clovis, at trie parsonage
that city.

Mrs. RpII. who is a vounc lady

in

of
charming personalty, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chandler of this
city, and has been a resident of Lit-

tlefield for the past ten years, with
the exception of about two years,
when she and her parents lived at
Albuquerque, N". M.

The groom is the son of E. W.
Bell of Carrizozo, N. M. and is well

and favorably known here. He has
been connectedwith the Texas Motor
&. Fuel here for the past two years.

Following the ceremony the happy
couple spent a short honeymoon at
Roswell, returning to Littlefield the
following Monday.

MRS PAT BOONE
HONORS HOUSE GUEST
AT BRIDGE MONDAY

A profusion of roses, rose buds,
and golden glow adorned the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone, 101 West
Side Avenue, Monday afternoon,
when Mrs. Boone entertainedin hon-

or of her house guest .Mrs. Hubert
Nesbitt of Oklahoma City, formerly
Miss Carmelita Baze of this city. Mrs.
Nesbitt arrived in Littlefield Friday,
and will return to her home tne lasi

I of this week.
Contract bridge provided the diver-

sion for the afternoon. At the close

of the games a guest prize was pre-

sented to Mrs. Nesbitt. Mrs. Payne
Wood won high score prize, while
Mrs. Carl Williams received the
traveling prize.

The guest list included the hon--

Misses Roxie Arnn,, orce, Mrs. Xesbitt,
Lydia Crockett and Gladys Wales,
and MesdamcsArmon Logan, Doug-

las Parker, Carl Williams, Dewitt
Reid, Vernon Shelton, Lynn Dobbs,
Carl Thornton, Thedford, Jack Henry,

I J. G. Little, Payne Wood and Alf
j Wright.

B. T. S. ELECT
OFFICERS FOR
ENSUING YEAR

At the regularmeeting of the Sen-

ior B. T. S. of the First Baptist
church Sunday evening at 7:30, offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing
year, as follows: President, Melvin

Ross; Mary Helen
Smith; secretary ujiu w- -"!

Alma Byers; Song Leader, F. M. Bur
leson, Jr., Daily Bible ueaaerlAjauur,

Edna Dyers; Group Captain No. 1,

Nell Ross; Group Captain No. 2,

Irene McKinnon; Membership Com-

mittee, Mary Helen Smith, Norma
Mayfield and F. M. Burleson, Jr.;
Reporter, F. M. Burleson, Jr.

A membership drive was started
Sunday. Everyone interested in B. T.
S work n cordially invited to join,
and Msitor-- i are welcome.

Your PalaceTheatre
Presents:

Revival Week August 27th to September 2nd. An entire change
of program eachnight and admission 16c to everyone.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT AND SUNDAY ONLY
Ginger Robert In

"PROFESSIONAL SWEETHEART"
MONDAY

JametCagnejr Sn

" THE CROWD ROARS"
TUESDAY

Salljr Eilert In
"SECOND HAND WIFE"

WEDNESDAY
Facing the Electric Chair
"THE LAST MILE"

THURSDAY
Clara Bow in

"CALL HER SAVAGE"
FRIDAY

Joan Blondell In
"CENTRAL PARK"

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
Tom Mix In

"RUSTLERS ROUNDUP"

MRS. E. S. ROWE
ENTERTAINS HONORING
MRS. J. C. TUTTLE

Mrs. E. S. Rowe was the gracious
hostess Tuesday afternoonwhen she
entertainedwith four tables ofbridge
honoring Mrs. J. C. Tuttle of Spear-
man, who has been visiting in the
Rowe home.

Vasesof varied colored cut flowers
centered the card tables, four being
in play during the afternoon.

Mrs. Tuttle was presented with n
guest prize, while Mrs. Hubert Nes-

bitt of Oklahoma City scored high
in the games.

The guest list included: Mrs. Tut-
tle, the honor guest; Mrs. Hubert
Nesbitt of Oklahoma City; Mrs. Au-

brey Howard of Houston; and Mes-

damcs R. T. Badger, C. E. Cooper,
W. G. Street, Lena Howard, H. W.
Wiseman, J. M. Stokes, W. D. T.
Storey, J. C. Whicker, T. Wade Pot-
ter, Otha Key, S. J. Farquhar, M. M.

Brittain and Pat Boone, to whom a
tasty salad course was served follow-
ing the games.

JUNIOR CLUB IS
ORGANIZED AUG. 14.

Thi-- Junior Club was organized
Monday, August 14, at the home of
Mrs. John I. Bowling.

The officers were as follows:
Sponsor, Mrs. Frank White; Presi-
dent, Ara Baker; Vice President,
Naomi Baker, Secreary, Pauline
Cook, Reporter, Norena Mills; other
memberswere: Opal Brown, Alta
Baker, Oleta Peek, Chistine Parks
and Geraldine Mills and Helen Ring
of Amherst at a visitor.

Suggestionswere given by Mrs.
'Frank White, which were very much
appreciated byour members.

Dainty refreshments, consisting of
orange ade andchocolate cake, were
served by the hostess.

The Junior Study club will hold
their next meeting at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Wills. All girls interested
in our club are urged to meet with
us at our next meeting the fourth
Monday in August.

MRS. WOOD AND MISS
CROCKETT ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER PARTY

Mrs. Payne Wood and Miss Lydia
Crockett were joint hostessesTues-
day afternoonat a dinner bridge giv-

en at the home ofMr. and Mrs. Payne
Wood, 817 LFD Drive, compliment-
ing Mrs. Hubert Nesbitt of Oklaho-
ma City.

Garden flowers beautifully ar-

ranged about the entertainingrooms
added color and charm to the occas-

ion.

A four course chicken dinner was
served buffet style, following which
contract bridge was indulged in.

A guest prize was presented to
Mrs. Nesbitt, while the high score
prize was carried away by Miss Gladys
Wales.

Those attending the party were:
the honoree, Mrs. Nesbitt, Mesdames
Jack Farr, Jack Henry, Misses Roxie
Arnn, Dell Kincaid and Gladys Wales.

LITTLE CARLA JUNE
DOSS CELEBRATES
SECOND BIRTHDAY

A number of children gathered
Tiinsdav afternoon. August 22, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doss, to
help celebrate little Carta June's
second birthday.

a nlrnlr lunch was snread on the
lawn, at which a birthday cake bear
ing two candleswas cut anil servcu.

Those partakingof the merriment,
nni lirinninf cifts and best wishes
were: Thelma Crockett, Jimmie Low,

LaNell Wainscott, Patty Lou lsoeii
and Joan Williams.

MISS VERA CHILDRESS
ENTERTAINS WITH PARTY

A group of friends were entertain-
ed at thehome of Miss Vera Childress
Thursday evening.

Gameswere played until a late
hour when iced lemonadeand cookies
were served to the following; Misses
Rnhv Dnrke. Florence Hendrix. Tre- -

va Jones, Jewel Clarke, Alverda
Rucker, Vera Jones, Fay CMioress,
and Darrel Smith, Alex Kraushaar,
Nathan Hendrix, Marshall Parks,
Rayford Scott, Jeff Peeler, Olan
Wharton and Lawrence Cook.

MRS. J. T. ELMS
ENTERTAINS
COTERIE CLUB

Complimenting members of the
Coterie Club Mrs. J. T. Elms enter-

tained at "42" Friday afternoon.
Those enjoying this social affair

were; MesdamesJ. E. Norman, T. A.
Henson ,E. G. Courtney, J. R. Wales,
A. G. Hemphill, C. C. Tremain, B. L.
Cogdill, W. C. Thaxton, G. S. Glenn,
J. W. Kelthley and W. J. Aldrich, to
whom delicious refreshments were
served following the games.

BOY SCOUTS ARE
ENTERTAINED BY
MR. AND MRS. MILLS

Mr .and Mrs. Sanders Mills enter-
tained tho Boy Scouts Monday oven-in-g

with a treasurehunt In honor of
their son's Sanderlec'sbirthday.

Swimming and various gameswere
enjoyed until a late hour, when delic-

ious refreshments wero served.
Twenty-thre- o boy gcouU enjoyed

this outing and party.

wtmmmmM'mxymmi&zx&zttim

MRS. H. W. WISEMAN
ENTERTAINS AT
BRIDGE THURSDAY

Mrs. H. W. Wiseman entertained
with a delightful bridge party Thurs-

day afternoon honoring'the Thursday

Bridge Club at her homo on East

Eighth Street.
Gold was featured in the decora-

tions, card accessories and refresh-
ments served, Golden Glow and Dah-

lias of the same color gracing the
entertaining rooms for the occasion.

Four tables of bridge were enjoy-
ed, at the closeof which Mrs. Mallory
Etter was awarded the traveling
prize. Following the gamesa delicious
ice course was served to Mesdames
Pat Boone, Mallory Etter, J. M.
Stokes, Lena Howard, W. G. Street,
W. O. Stockton, W. H. Gardner, S. J.
Farquhar, C. E. Cooper, John Arnctt,
J4 . llliuun, u. A. uavis, r. u. oau-lc- r,

M. M. Brittain, T. Wade Potter,
and Mrs. A. H. McGavock of Olton.

REP. AND MRS. HOWARD
GUESTS IN GRIZZLE
HOME SUNDAY, MONDAY

Representativeand Mrs. Cole How-

ard of Portales, N. M. spent Sunday
and Monday as guests of Rev. and
Mrs. J. F. Grizzle.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard were mem-

bers of Rev. J. F. Grizzle's church
at Portales, previous to Mr. Grizzle
coming to Littlefield.

Rep. Howard was in Littlefield in
the interest of the Tri-Stnt- e Fair.

Mrs. Howard is a State and Nation-
al Democratic Committee woman.

MISS HELEN RUMBACK
ENTERTAINS WITH
SLUMBER PARTY

Miss Helen (Rumback entertained
Saturdaynight with a slumber party
at her home in the RumbackHotel.

Those enjoying Miss Rumback's
hospitality were: Misses Louise Green
nnd Ann King of Sudan; and Misses
Ellen Crockett, Prudence Courtney,
Marjorie Sanders, Olga Henson, and
Fern Thornton.

VACANCIES IN U. S. ARMY
Sergt. E. O. Slater, Recruiting

Agent in charge, Lubbock, is anxious
to obtain the names of all eligible
young men in this community who
would be interested in obtaining in-

formation as to the advantagesto be
enjoyed through enlistmerit in the
Regular Army of the United States.
At present there are vacanciesin the
Cavalry and Field Artillery branches
of the service stationed at Fort Bliss,
Texas.

PERSONALS

Miss Norma Smith arrived Tuesday
to spend the week with Miss Sue
urannen.

Mrs. J. M. Baker of Tipton, Okla.,
was a guest Thursday and Friday of
her niece, Mrs. Lee Bruce, and fam- -

MM'B
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WHY THIS?
When you can savetime and labor

with a Maytag.
Maytag Washers Now At

Reduced Prices
See or Write

E. H. FREEMAN
MAYTAG DEALER
807 Ea.t Fifth St.

Littlefield

PHONE
189

For the store that really serves
you with

HighestQuality Groceries!
FreshVegetables
High GradeMeats

Belle of Vernon Flour

Everything Good and at No Extra
Cost

W. J. A Id ridge
GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 189 WE DELIVER

wmmammmmttmmm',

Inljirlnr ImnrnvemontS are being
carried out at the J. H. Ware Dry
Goods Store. Tho work includes the
building of a largo balcony at tho
rear of tho store, which will be used
for storage purposes and for office
space.

Mrs. Polly Smith of Mulcshoe, is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thed-

ford.
Wilton Lambert, who has been in

Brownfield for the past several
months, returned home last week.

G. M. Mason, who has been oper-
ating a gin nt Marble Falls, arrived
home Friday for a few days' visit
with his family.

Mrs. J. C. Tuttle of Spearmannnd
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Nesbitt of Ok-

lahoma City, nrrived in Littlefield
Friday for a week's visit. They have
been visiting in the E. S. Rowe and
Pat Boone homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone and Pat,
Jr., are leaving Friday to spenda few
days at their ranch nearElida, N. M.

Mrs. E. S. Rowe and sons, E. S.,
Jr., and Hall are leaving Friday to
visit Mrs. Rowc's parents, Judge nnd
Mrs. J. H. Carpenter,at Balrd, Texas.
They plan to be gone a week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warren of Hoi-li- s,

Okla., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. John Cary. Mrs. War-
ren is a sister of Mrs. Cary, and is n
former resident of this city.

Mrs. John Cary left Tuesday for a
week's visit with her mother, Mi's.
J. C. B. Dennis, and other relatives,
at Hollis, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chcshcr, ac-

companied by Mr. Chesher'sbrother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Art
Chesher of Hobbs, left Littlefield
Wednesdaymorning for the World
Fair at Chicago.

Mrs. Juanita Mills has returned
from visiting in Rotan and Roby. She
was accompaniedhome by Mr. and

W

fVcvj. U

Stcvo Etter of Longvlcw, and Mr
Mrs. Marvin Kltm. nr ... . 'm
visiting in the S. J. Etter hom. lr

iiy. From hero sho went to Whlthii
where sho is visiting her brotW vS?

H. Blackwcll, nnd familv W'

Lcsllo Schrimhcr returned
day after visiting several $T$

, ,....
Micniiatalu

INSURE

AND

PREVENT WORRY

Stop wondering "what will
happen if" nnd nil the other
thoughts that prey upon the
uninsured. Put your mind at
rest.

INSURE!

A. R. HENDRICKS
A Complete Insurance Service

Phono 62 Littlefield

Buy What You Need

Now
Our PresentPrices
EnableYou To

On Groceries
"BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW!"

m,fethissSgestion in a spirit of FAIR
PLAY WITH OUR CUSTOMERS.

We could make a LARGE PROFIT by marking
up the prices on groceries which we purchased
before the advancein prices, but that is not the
way we do business.We boughtmany, manyitems
in our stock at old prices anduntil thesestocks are
exhausted,you, too, can buy in our storeat the old
prices.THAT'S SHOOTING SQUARE, ISN'T IT?

As our presentstocks becomeexhausted,it will
be necessaryto advance prices becausewe are
selling most of the items in our stock at less than
present wholesale cost.

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW!

andSave
SaveYour CashRegisterReceipts!

Saveyour cashregisterreceiptsandgeta com-
plete setof Green or Golden Glow Glassware
Dinner Dishes.

Piggly-Wiggi- y

GROCERY & MARKET

Littlefield

WOL
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COMING

I0OL YEAR

Br A. B. Sandert,
. ,J--n Littlefieia ScliooU
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CASH
FOR YOUR

RODUCE
"cllow idle hundreds of atis--
rd formers who have sold
:heir produce to us. We art
xpenencedproduce men, anu
rill pay you the highest mar--

priccj.

LITTLEFIELD
POULTRY & EGG

I Welt of Pooff!ce in Bellotny

ItlefidU Trx

.2)

'Building

Yessir
conuiaceeL--

That there Is
a difference In
dry cleaning
and pressing;. My
clothes look so
new when I get
them back from
the Littlefield
Tador Shop and
the cost is so lit-

tle comparedwith
he quality of

,,e1r work.

Littlefield,

PHONE

101

LiHIefield
TAILOR SHOP

Texnt

FreedomFrom

DRY SKIN

CHARME
SCIENTIFIC DRY CLIMATE

COSMETICS

!2!fen.-t-
e

mn"lty during thelject mntltr you will receive valuableyear.
pur.

There are wme very specific ways
in which patents can assist in Riving
their children an opportunity to suc-
ceed in school this your. In the first
place school is to begin September
1th nml parents and children alike
should begin to become school mind-cd-.

They should plan for the coming
school yinr and be "all set" to take
advantage of every opportunity af-
forded ly the schools. Their-- arc
nearly a hundred youngsters in this
district --who have never attended
school before. Their Impressionsof!
school are going to be determined
Inrgcly by Ihe things the parents tcTl
them. If you picture the school as a
place'to be punished and abused,
your child will dread the beginning.
But if on the other hand you give
him the true idea of the school as a
place to make friends both with the
teachersand pupils he will anticipate
me beginning with considerableplea
sure. The teachers of the school will
endeavorto show themselvesa friend
and counselor to eachami every pu-

pil who attends school this year. Give
your beginning child the proper men-fa-il

attitude toward the school and
you will enhnncehis chance for sue-'ce- ss

a great deal.
Children sometimesneed attention

physically before starting to school.
The physical condition of tht child
can make a great deal of difference
in his chancesto succeed.'No child
should be allowed to enter school un-

til it has hada complete physical ex-

amination. Tonsils and adenoids
should be checkedarid doctor's ad-
vice followed in the treatment there
of. The eyes and cars should ho 'ex-

amined and vaccination for small
pox win cnauic me cmiu 10 stay in
scnooi wniie oiners arc out euncr in
fear of the diseaseor becauseof the
diseaso itslf. The doctors of Little-fidl- tl

will give them an examination
free and will charge only for the
corrective services.

Young men and women of high
schodl age who hac previously de-

cided that they woUld not attend
schodl any more khould consider the
gravity of this decisionbefore mak-

ing it final. The school is the "best
friend you have with exception of
your home. The school is here lor
you nnd now is the only time you
will have to take advantage of it.
"When boys or girh stay out of school
one year, statistics show, his or her
'chances to return to school arc one
out of ten. That meansthat the aver
age boy or girl will never" look inside
a school house nfer having dropped
out a year. These stressful times
have proven forcefully the value of
im education to the modern man.
"Machines have 'largely done away
with 'the demanll 'for common labor,
thereforo n personahoDldpreparc for
something special.1'ou cannot special-
ize until you huvi at least a high
school education. fGome and get it
now.

In addition to the'training in sub--

AND

Littlefield,

Tremain
ImplementHo.

A Full Line Of

McCORMCK-DEERIN- G

Corn Binders and

OtherFarm
Implements & Tools

Castor Machine Oil

Farmall Implement
Partsand Repairs

Now the most popular Cosmeticsever introduced

to the discriminating women of the South West.

Sold and RecommendedBy

WALTERS DRUG - GRAND DRUG

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R
DRUG, INC.

Texa.

LAMB COUNTY LEAbuR

opportunity to make friends that
may be worth a jirreat deal to you In
tho future. The school this year will
attempt to furnish the young men and
women with a rich scheduleof extra
curricula activities that will challenge
both their Interests and abilities. The
old Ideas of school as a place to pre-
pare for life has passedand hns given
place to tho richer Idea of school as
life itself. No person Is confronted
with more problems to solve than the
Jiverngc high school student. The
manner in which he respondsto these
problems Is a very good index to how
he will respond to tho3c In later life.
Through the whole hearted coopera-
tion of all, may we make thlH school
year a year filled with activities, thu
doing of which, will devclopo dosira-lil- o

habits and sturdy characterIn "fiio

community.

Improvements Being
madeatLumber

CVs. Establishment
Ciceio-Smit- h Lumber Company are

doing considerable improvement to
ttie Interior of their establishment.
The partitions between the display
room and office and the stock room
in the rear of their building 'have
lieen tiiken out. The display room Is
being made larger, and (he o'fflce
moved "back to the rear or the dis-

play room.
According to L. K. Whituker, man-agc-r,

this will give them considerable
more space for display or merchan-
dise,as well as additional office room.

The improvements are expected to
be completed next week.

H. W. Teeters, A. T$. and Will Tay
lor ,and "Frank Clements are doing
the work.

Buy Cotton Goods
Now and SaveTax

As a result of farm relief legisla-
tion passed during the Inst session
of congress,nil retail stocksof cotton
goodsowned by retailerswill be sub-

jectto a specinl-excisa'taxfo- f ftumnd
one-ha-lf cents n pound September 1.

After that date retail prices will
include this new tax. The public can
savethis tax by anticipatingand pur-
chasingtheir roquirements this month.

Not only can onesave this cotton
floor tax "by buying now, but also the
increasedcosts which are resulting
from higher wages being paid mills
and factories under the National

Act.

KHBMH ESI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday,Au?ut 27

fl:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Song worship. L. AY". Jordan,

Mrs. J. H. Lucas.
11:30 Sermon.
7i30 B. T. S.
8:30 Evening worship. Prof. F. O.

Boles will be the evening speaker.
Sunday will bring to a close the

Associational year. It will write the
last page in the year's report. Our
church has had one of its bust years
the past twelve months. May we close
the year with a great day?The day
will also bring to a Close the fourth
year'swork of the pastor. Ho will re-

turn from the revivnl at Earth to
speakat the morning hour and to ad-

minister the ordannnce of Baptism.
We invito you to enjoy tho day with
us.

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pantor

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, Augutt 27th.

Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Prenching nt 11:00 a. m. Rev. L. F.

Tannery of Lubbock, Texas, will

pi each for us at this hour, as pastor
Will bo in a meeting nt Spade Lot
the membership attend.

P. H. .GATES, Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCH

There will bo no services nt the
Lutheran church Sunday, August 27.
Tho local pastor, W. J. Luecke, will
bo absent, attending tho Panhandle
Conference of the Lutheran Church,
held at Big .Spring, Texas. Sunday
school will be held at tho regularhour
Sunday morning and all the parents
are asked to sec that their children
attend. Tho adult class will continue
their discussionof the government of
the General Church Body.

Mr. Harold Luecke, nephew of the1

local pastor, who, duringn the past
year has been acting assistantin the
church, left Wednesday morning for
his homo in Ft. Wayne, Indiann. His
work was appreciated nnd hencehe
will be missedby all.

Tho Ladies Aid met Thursday in
the homo of Mrs. Eldor Hill, Besides
progress being made In the finishing
of tho Motto pillows, a quarter hour
was spent on the. study of our Mis-

sions In China, alsoa whllo on hearing
of tho experiencesof the Missionary
Pastor Stoerk. Several church hymns
were practiced appropriate to tho
foregoing study. An excellent lunch
was then served. Tho meeting was
certainly enjoyed by all attending.

Tho Sunday school teachers will
meet immediately after tho roturn of
tho pastor from Big Spring on Wed-

nesday, August tho 30th. Kindlly all
attend.

Personals
Mist lmlso Thnxton, who had

spent a week visiting her brotherand
sistor-ln-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C.
Thaxton, left Wednesdayof last week
for Abilene. She was accompaniedby
hor niece, Hetty Alyco Thnxton. Miss
Thaxton and Betty Alyce will spend a
few days In Abilene before leaving to
itttond the World Fair in Chicago.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan and son,
Jr., Is leaving Madison, Wis.,

where they have been summering for
several weeks, to attend the world
Tnlr ilt Chicago. From there they
plan to join Senator Duggnn nt Aus-

tin, as it Is expected a special session
will be called about September 5.

J. T. Harris and son, II. fl. of Cen--

rter, Texas, was attendingto business
matters in Littlefield Saturday.

John Gault of Sentinel, Okla. vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Boy Shotwcll

Mrs. W. P. McDaniel nnd children,
who have been spending the past
three monthswith Mr. and Mrs, N. L.
McDaniel at Coleman, returned to
her home hereThinrsday.

Mrs. It. M. Stc-wnr- t and little
daughter, Virginia Kate of Dallas,
Tcxns, Is spending a Tew days In the
home of ier sister, Mm. Joe F.
Grizzle.

J. R. Higglns, who hns "been visiting

In the mountains for the past
few weeks, spent the week end Vith
his sister and brother in law, Mr. mid
Mrs. Otto Jones.He left for his home
Sundaymorning at Aspormont, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. T. "Murphy of "Sla- -

ton are movinc to Littlefield this
week. Mr. Murphy will "be connected
with the Union Compresshere.

C. C Trqmaln made a business
trip to Levelland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. "F. 3. Strood of
Childress, and son Thomas, of Boul-

der, Nev. left Sunday after spending
a few days In the L. B. Crockett
home. Mrs. Stroud Is a sister of Mrs.
Crockett.

Earl Hopping, who is now umploy-c- d

by the Federal LandHank nt Lub-

bock, spent Sunday Visiting friends
here.

Miss Vera Childress left 'Sunday
for Albuquerque, N. "M. to spend sev-

eral weeks. She will also visit Carls-
bad and other points. '

E. J. Iludd of Sudan was attending
to businessin Littlefield Monday.

L. T. Green, superintendent of the
Levelland schools,is havinK construct
ed a modern six room frame residence
1 2 miles southwestof Hart's Camp.
The work, which is being done by
Supt. Green and two workmen from
Levelland, was started last week.

STAIRS MADE HER

GASP FOR BREATH

Penalty of Excett Fat

Althomrh she has lostbut 7 lbs. of
'her overweight, this woman finds that
7 'lbs. has made a remarkaoie uuier-enc-e

to her.
Her letter reads: "I am 53 years

old and my height is 5 ft. Last year
1 weighed 154 lbs. I have been tak-

ing a ul of Kruschon
Salts, making no change in my diet.
Now I am less round the hips, and
only weigh 147 lb3. dressed. But I

feel lighter nnd can now run up-

stairs,which before used to make me
Kosp for breath. Everyone says how
well and fit I look." (Miss) J. H.

Kruschen is an ideal blend of G

scpenito salts which help body organs
to function properly and maintain a
splendid degree of health it builds
up energy and strengthwhile you're
reducing to normal weight.

Got Kruschen Salts at any I've
druggist in the world n jar last 1

weeks and costs .not more
cents.

than 85

BATTERY
PRICES

Ave Bound to
Change

Theprice of Lead (the prin-

cipal material used in stor-

age batteries) has been
climbing for severalmonths.
Storage Battery prices are
boundto be affected.

Take advantage of pre-
sent prices on genuino
Willnrd Batteries. If your
presont battery is old, It
will pay you to buy a new
one, particularly at pre-
sent low prices.

LITTLEFIELD
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

CARL SMITH, Prop.

Authorized

Willard
Sales

and

Service

E1

Improvements
UnderwayAt

GasStations

Improvements are being carried
out at two gas stations, McCormick
Bros., in this city and at the Anton
Independent. Work is underway at
both stations In the construction of
gasoline storage tanks of a capacity
of 2200 gallons each.

STUDY CLUB YEAR BOOKS

Members of the Woman's Study
Club may obtain their year books
from Mrs. J. H. Barnett at the Pub-

lic Library In the City Hall Saturday
afternoon. These have just been
printed and are ready for

ELECTION THUNDER
We don't care how you vote Sat-

urday, but never fall to cast a vote
in favor of the PalaceConfectionery.

Adv.

PresidentMcMurray
CollegeSpeaksHere

On

A large crowd gathered In the Ta-

bernacleon South Main Street, here,
Monday evening to hear Dr. J. W.
Hunt, President of McCurray College,
who spoke in the Interestof prohibi
tion.

Bev. Mr. Terry of Amherst, prohi-
bition leader for this section, presid-
ed.

Hcv. Dr. McClure, pastor of Polk
Street Methodist church, Amarillo,
alsn made a very forceful talk on the
suVjoct.

24,

A BRIGHT IDEA
(Our doors are wide, our sen-ic-e

great, come, bring your date to the
Palace Adv.

jLx

WIS!

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1933'.

Prohibition

Confectionery.

'MFfM V few r
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SUSTAINS BURNS
Marshall Burleson had the misfor-

tune Sundny morning to burn his

right hand badly. The automatic gas

water hinter had gone out, and Mar-

shall lit a match to relight It, when
the gas exploded throwing the fire on

his hand. He had his hand dressedby
u local physician, nnd it Is getting
along nicely.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

PART

FOR SALE Hegari bundles and
mnize heads, 1 2 miles west of Yel-

low House Switch. Kermit Strain,
Littlefield, Texas. 20-2t-- p.

WANTED
YOUR

POULTRY

CREAM

EGGS

HIDES

rsssyiiyB

Don't shop around for a place to
sell your produce. We pay you tho
highest prices in cash, ALWAYS,
for all your produce.

Borden's
ProduceCo., Inc.

Ben Porcher, Mgr.

SAVE

MONEY!

BUY COTTON GOODS

NOW
Effective September 1, a tax of more than 4 cents per pound

mut bepaid hy retail merchants on all cotton goods in their stores.
This tax will advance the price of all cotton merchandise.

We suggest that our customers buy their requirements in
cotton goods previous to September 1, and SAVE THE TAX.

THE COST OF ALL COTTON GOODS IS ADVANCING
.RAPIDLY BUY NOW AKD SAVE!

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS
The House of Values

-A-t-

JeffriesMercantile
YOU CAN BUY MOST EVERYTHING

UNDER ONE ROOF
And SaveTime and Money-Larg-

Stocks of All Items in Our Store

Big Smith Work Clothes WolverineWork
Shoes

Central Dress Shoesfor Men, Women and
Children '

Buckskin Felt Hats DressPants
Everythingfor Everybody in the Family

Hardware : Groceries
CaseImplementsandBinders

Duringour many yearsin businessin Littlefield,
we havealwaystried to supply the needs of the
people . . . and at economical prices.

Jeffries Mercantile Co.
Littlefield

WE DO OUR

MEMBER NRA
V.I CO OUt KMT
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HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND GRA-

HAM BREAD MADE EVERY
DAY

HOME BAKERY

DR.WmN.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drue Store

Office Phone 17
Rei. Phone 23

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Obstetrics and General Medicine

Ret. Phone 13B

Office Dennis Drug Store
Phone 34

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
Building.

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician& Surgeon
Office in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

Office Phone 127 Res. Phone 3S

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office at Sadler's Drug Store
Littlefield

Careful Eye Examination
Comfortable Glasses

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours 8 to 5.
NighU by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation".

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malono

Eye, Ear, Noe and Throat
Dr. J H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Powers
Obstetricsand General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

K chartered training school for
turse is conducted in connec-
tion vith the sanitarium.

fl L--

BUY4ND ELL H Ellt
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7c per
line; obituaries, 5c per lino; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser has
open account, cosh must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE Automo-
bile. J. W. Kelthly.

FOR SALE One gasoline range
stove in first class condition. Jnck
Gibson at Blue Bonnet Cafe. 20-tf-

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 good
Minneapolis Threshing Machine. Bar-

gain. Apply Leader office. D. H.

WANTED

WANTED Quilting. Work guaran-
teed. Price reasonable. Mrs. Wilf,
1123 West 7th St.

WANTED TO BUY 2 or 3 room
house to be moved. P. 0. Box 734,
Littlcficld 20-lt-- p

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLSRS

DRUG STORE

Residence Phone, No. J8B

You Can SaveMoney
On WatchRepairing

By bringing your work to up at
this time . . . prices will advance
soon.

It is always advisable to have
your work done at a reliable jew-
eler's. We do your work RIGHT
and OUR CHARGES ARE VERY
REASONABLE. All work guaran-
teed.

J. I. Wingfield & Son
StokesAlexander Drue, Littlefield
Western Drue Store, Muleshoe

A Few of theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencils.
Paper Clips.
Paper Clasps.
Invoice Files.

--Letter Files.
Pencil Sharpeners.
Inks.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tags.
Shipping Tag Wires aid Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Adding Machine Ribbons,
Debit and Credit Slips.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folders.
Second Sheets.
Pin Tickets.
Index Filing Cards.
Scratch Pads.
Coin Envelopes.
ScaU Books.
Receipt Books.
Rubber Bands.
Promissory Notes.
Legal Blanks
Commerdia) Pads.
Adding Machina Paper.
Cash Books.
Journals.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

We Now Handlethe Royal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Phone 27

Equipped for
MEDICAL, SURGICAL and

MATERNITY CASES
LABORATORY

GRADUATE NURSE IN
CHARGE

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB.

By virtue of nn order of saleissued
out of the Honorable District Court
of Bell County, on the 1st day of
August, 1933, by tho Clerk thereof,
in the caseof II. C. Glenn, as Receiv-
er for Temple Trust Company, a pri-
vate corporation, versus W. T. Stew-
art, Mary L. Stewart, John II. Wood
and Wnples-Platte- r Company, Cause
No. 20,180, and to mo, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I will proceed
to sell, within the hours prescribed
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the
First Tuesday in September, A. D.
1933, it being tho fifth day of said
month, before the Court House door
of said Lamb County, in the town of
Olton, tho following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t:

All of Lots Fivc(5) and Six(G) in
Block Sixty (CO) of the town of
Amherst, Lamb County, Texas, to-

getherwith all improvements thereon
situated.

Levied on as the property of W. T.
Stewartand Mary L. Stewart to sat-

isfy a judgment amounting to
$3,005.27 in favor of II. C. Glenn,
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com-

pany, and cost of suit.
Given undermy hand, this4th day

of August, 1933.
LEN IRVIN, Sheriff.

Lamb County, Texas.
18-3t- -c

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB.

By virtue of an order of sale issued
out of the Honorable District Court
nf TIpII Cnuntv. on tho first day of
August, 1933, by the Clerk thereof,
in the case of H. C. Glenn, receiver
for Temple Trust Company,a private
rnrnnrntion. versus A. F. Hamilton,
W. B. Roberts, W. D. McCarty, Mrs.
W. D. McCarty, O. K. Kiicrensc,
MIIW Tliihbor Comnanv and Arthur
P. Duggan, No. 20-19- 5, nnd to me,
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, i
will proceed to sell, within the hours
nmriliiul tiv Inw for Sheriff's Sales.
on tho First Tuesday in September,
A. D. 1933, it being me mm uay oi
said month, before the Court House
door of said Lamb County, in the
town of Olton, tho following describ-

ed property, to-wi- t:

177.1 acres of land lying and being
situated in Lamb County, Texas, and
being all of Labor Nineteen (19),
Capitol League No. 085, Abstract
359, Original Grantee, Abner Tay-

lor, and described by meters nnd
bounds as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe marked
11.1 5.10.20.085. same bcine the SE
corner of bor 12, Capitol League
No. 085; THENCE N 89 dcg. ao
mln wnst nt 1000 varas set an iron
nino mnrkod Thence
S 0 deg. 30 secondsE at 1000 varas
set an iron pipe marked

j Thence S 89 dcg. 30 secondsE
nt 1000 varas set an iron pipo marn--

Is This
The
Condition''N'jljPOf Your

WATCH?
Maybe hardly so bad. But still if
it isn't running in perfect condi-

tion a littln nttcntion from us will
give it accurate time and mean
longer life. The cost is reasonable.

JACK FARR
In Grand Drug Store

IJEf for 1
&AU OfSM

ICuiuliffsl

H H
This perfectGrade "A" H
Milk protectsyour fam- -

lly'a health.

Purity is Proved, II Not Taken for IH Granted II Phone65 I

cd Thence N 0 deg.

30 seconds 1000 varas to tho place

of beginning.
And said suit being a foreclosure

of a first mortgage lien on the land

and premisesabovedescribedIn favor

of II. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem-

ple Trust Company, ngatnst all the
defendants nbovo named.

And judgment was also entered in
said cause in fnvor rf tho defendant
Arthur P. Duggan on his cross action
ngninst A. F. Hamilton nnd W. B.

Roberts, jointly nnd severally, for
the sum of $1890.25, nnd with fore-

closure of n deed of trust lien on the
land and premises nbovc described
against all said defendants. I am di-

rected by said order of sale to apply
the proceedsof said land first, to the
payment and satisfaction of the
judgment so rendered in favor of the
said II. C. Glenn, as Receiver-- of
Temple Trust Company, nnd then to
the payment of the judgment so ren-

dered in favor of the said Arthur P.
Duggan.

Levied on as the property of W. D.

McCarty and wife, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Carty, to satisfy the judgments men-
tioned above, together with costs.

Given under my hand this 5th day
of August, 1933.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff.
Lamb County, Texas.

18-3t-

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB.

By virtue of an order of saleissued
out of tho Honorable District Court
of Bell County, on tho 1st day of
August, 1933, by the Clerk thereof,
in the caso of Curtis Fletcher and
F. B. Gooch ,as Independent Exe-
cutors of the will nnd estate of Mrs.
Helen E. Gooch, deceased,versus S.
L. Adams, Idclla Adams, V. D.
Witcher nnd First National Bank of
Littlefield, Texas, Cause No. 20,377,
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered, I will proceedto sell, with
in the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriff's Sale3, on the First Tuesday
in September, A. D. 1933, it being
the fifth day of said month, before
the Court House door of said Lamb
County, in the town of Olton, the
following described property, t:

All of Lot Ten (10) in Block-Fou-r

(4) of the Original town- - of
Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas, to-

getherwith all improvements thereon.
Levied on as the property of S. L.

Adnms to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $479.87 in favor of Curtis
Fletcher, with interest thereon from
the 5th dny of June,1933, nt the rate
of sevenper cent perannum and costs
of suit; and also

To satisfy a judgment in the sum
of $859.95 in fnvor of F. B. Gooch,
as Independent Executor of the will
and estate of Mrs. Helen E. Gooch,
deceased,with interest thereon from
the 5th day of June,1933,at the rate
of seven per cent per annum, nnd
costs of suit; nnd snid judgments be
ing a foreclosure of a first mortgage
lien as same existed on tho 25th dny
of August, 1927;

Given undermy hand, this 4th day
of August, 1933.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff,
Lamb County, Texas.

18-3t-

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 5
months, nnd the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for S2.50.

"
NEW

and
Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Horn

V I

WE'RE FOR IT!
This cafe Is n member ofNRA, and
is cooperating enthusiastically in
PresidentRoosevelt's program to
return prosperity.

Good Food at Reasonable Prices

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vause, Prop.

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in First National Bank
Building.

LittUfield, Tazas

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Offic. Mr SaaUr't

Drmf SUra
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LAM H.

By virtue of an Alias Order of Sale
i,.n,l nut of the 72nd District Court

of Lubbock County, Tcxns, on the

22nd day of July, maa, on u -u- u-ment

rendered in said Court on the

15th day of February', 1933, in cause
numbered5131 on tho docket of said
Court, in fnvor of W. I Ellwood and
E. P. Ellwood, Individually nnd ns

Executorsand Trusteesof the Estate

of IsaacL. Ellwood, deceased,agnlnst
F. II. Botlck for the sum of $0473.50
with interest thereon from February
15, 1933, at the rate of 0 per an-

num, and costsof suit, nnd for fore-

closureof liens on the property here-

inafter described, the said Order of
Sale having been directed and deliv-

ered to me as Sheriff of Lamb Coun-

ty, Texas, I did on the 8th dny of
August, 1933, at G:3D o'clocK, p. m.,
levy on tho following described pro-pott- y

located in county, Texas:
The Northeast Quarter (NEl-4- ) of

Survey No. Sixty-sl- x (GO), Block

"T", T. A. Thomsonoriginal grantee,
containing 1G5 acresof land, nnd nil
improvements thereon, situated in
Lamb County, Tcxns,

And on the 5th day of September,
1933, same being the first Tuesday in
said month, between the hours of
10:00 o'clock a. m. and 4:00 o'clock
p. m., nt the Court House door of
Lamb County, Texas, in tho Town of
Olton, I will offer for sale and sell
the said property nt public auction
for ensh.

WITNESS my hand this 8th dny of
August, 1933.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff,
Lamb County, Tcxns

18-3t- -c

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hats Cleaned

and

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

45 & 5
Why Pay More?

See
J. S. HILLIARD

Secretary-Treasure- r
Littlefield National Farm Loan

Associationfor Lamb, Hockley and
Cochran Counties

First Nafl Bank, Littlefield, Texas

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursday of oacft
month.

C. O. Griffin, W. M.
Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

CAKE
in fillirtq

PRESCRIPTIONS
REGISTERED pharma-

cists . . . men whose qual-
ifications have been ap-
proved by the State gov-
ernment . . . those are the
men who will fill your
prescriptions here.

Drug Supplies For All
Needs!

GrandDrug Store
The DruB Storo of Littlefield

Littlefield, Lamb County y

Phone 233

We ServeA Delicious
PLATE LUNCH

For Od--

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LAMB

uy vinuc oi an order of Mtu.
of nell County, on tho 8th
Anoint. HIM. hv ., r.i.V'31
in tho caseof H. C. Glenn nJ!!
for Tcmplo Trust Company, a JS
ivi ,'""""", vioua uno jonoi iArthur Jones, No. 20,309, and tor
ns fancrui, directed and dM!j ;
will proceed to sell within the fc?J
prescribed bylaw for SheriffssZ
on tho First Tuesday in Sentv?
A. D. 1933, it being tho fifil, aJ',
said month, before the Court Hon
door of said Lamb County, In jS
town of Olton, tho following descri-
bed property, to-wi- t:

Lots 11 nnd 12 in Block 31, ofiM
unginai Town ot Littlefield. Lai
County, Texas, together with all fa. I
provemonta thereon situate. I

Levied on ns the property of Otto I

Jonesand.'Arthur Jones to satisfy J
judgment amounting to S5170.RH U
favor of II. C. Glenn as Receiver fori
Tempio Trust uompany, a private I

corporation, nnd cost of suit
Given under my hand, this 8th day

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff.
Lamb County, Tens

18-3-

ouijiuur ojiiiiik la mc Sue 01 I
new powdered milk nnd milk by.pro-duct- s

plant. The Southwest Dab
Products Co. is owner of the new
plant.

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

Wo have just installed a ce-

menting machine that offer
you the modern method of ce-

menting. No tacks, absolute
guaranteedcement work that
makesyour shoeslike new. And
nt rcasonablo prices. Ask ua
about this new machine.

CITY SHOESHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

JustRight

FEEDS

For Poultry and Live
Stock Always a bal-

ancedration.
SupplementaryFeeds

Custom Grinding

MYRICK
Grain & Feed Mill

' MAMMONS'

Furniture& Undertaking

41S Phelps Ave.

P?.YOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmer

Day Phono 64 Night Phont 39

BETTER

WOOD
L at MOODY'S CAFE

THE

and BONDS
Re,, 255

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE

SIMPSON SANITARIUM Complete X-R- ay

Dr. J. D. Simpson, Owner
Littlefield, Texas Dr. Simpson' Offices Only ooc
Established 1925 Stokes-Alexand- Drug Store)

New Location 1932 And LON'S CAFE
Quiet and Cool TV Saaltariam Littlefield

M.W&frMWiiom pi3"?r2 iwatibvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb rn BBMMkBk a r ! bmebv'v-

Wo Do Our Part
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LiWield, Lamb County. Texas

OFFICIAL BALLOT

Lamb County Local Option
Election

FOR thesaleof beer containing not
more than three and two tenths
(3,2) perccntum of alcohol by
Weight.

AGAINST the sale of beercontaining
not more than threeand two tenths
(3.2) percentum of alcohol by
weight.

SecretaryWallace

(Sample)

Outlines Emergency
Hog Buying Program

SecretaryWallace Friday outlined
the government'semergencyhog pro--

gram for buying 5,000,000 swine,
employing meat packers to process
them, and distributing the meat to
the needy.

It is expected that the plan will go
(no effect in a few days and that it
will boost purchasing power in the
com belt substantially.

Secretary Wallace in an addressat
the Century of Progress in Chicago
said:

"The plnn should increaseprices of
swine, possibly 25 to 30 per cent," ho
asserted, "and at the same time pro-vid- o

relief to farmersheavily stocked
with swine but with short feed sup--
piles due to drouth.

program calls producers

REMODEL
REPAIR
BUILD

Building materialsand la-- 1

bor aregoing up. You may
neverbe ableto repairand
build again for so little
money.Building materials
have reached the bottom
and are now rising rapid-
ly. NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUILD AND

LAMB COUNTY

LUMBER COMPANY
The Home Yard

IHMIHMHMr

of 4,000,000 pigs weighing 25 to 100
pounds at from C to 9 2 cents a
pound, and 1,000,000 sows soon to
farrow, weighing a minimum of 275
pounds at market prices on the day
marketed plus a bonus of $4. The
purchasesare to be completeby about
October 1.

They will be made "by specified
processors," for the department of
agriculture. The meat will be turned
over to the federal emergency relief
administration for distribution.

Wallace estimated thecost of the
program at up to $55,000,000 to be
met by a processing tax on hogs
which will go into effect after Sept
ember 30. The tax rate and effective
date will be fixed later, he said, es
timating that the levy, paid by those
who turn the swine into marketable
pork, will bo "considerably less than
a cent a pound."

Wallace said the plan originated
with hog farmers and their represen
tatives to meet theemergencyfacing

The for a purchajei as a result of the year's
! short feed crop

k He estimated that the purchases
will reduce the total tonnage of
awlnn mnrfcptpd for thn 1033-3- 4 mar
keting seasonstarting October 1 by

' up to 1,800,000,000pounds,or about
1C per cent of the hog tonnage annu-
ally merketed.

"If past experience is any guide,
a reduction of 15 to 16 per cent in
market supplies sliould increase hog
prices for the season by anywhere
from 25 to 30 per cent," Wallace
said. '"Prices paid for these pigs and
sows will, I believe, be sufficient to
warrant the cooperation of hog pro-

ducers."
The federal emereency relief ad

ministration, Wallace continued, has
indicated its desire to dispose of all
the meat to needy persons.It will be
purchased by the relief group at a
price sufficient to defray the costsof
processing,storage and freight.

Not to Uptet Market
He said the meat will not be sold

in competition with that sold in regu-

lar trade channels, and that inedible
nnrtinn which will be converted into

"should be distributed in

such a manner as not to upset the

The program will be followed up

ouickly by drafting of a corn and hog

..m Wnllnco said, assorting that
on nnn nno acres of corn and corn,

grown chiefly as feed forliogs, to fu-tu-

ilomnnd.
Unless a long-rang- e program was

Community
Development

The First National Bank is strictly a local in-

stitution, owed and managed by men who are

intensely interestedin the welfare and develop-

ment of this community.

of the FirstfundamentalpoliciesOne of the
in the bank are to be

National is that the deposits

used,as far as possible,to aid in the development

and growth of this community.

We Believe in Littlefield, Lamb County and

The GreatStateof Texas

The First National Bank

LITTLEFIELD
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TEXAS WHEAT GROWERS TO RECEIVE
$5,600,000FROM THE GOVERNMENT

UNDER ACREAGE REDUCTION CAMPAIGN

Texas wheat growers arc duo to
receivea total of $5,G00,000 from the
government upder the 1934 acreage
reduction campaign, final planB for
which are now in the hands of the
Texas Agricultural & Mechanical Col-

lege Extension Service, whose work-
ers will bo assignedthe duty of get-
ting farmers to sign contracts for re-

duced acreage.
Those plans disclose that Texas is

allotted 20,000,000 bushels of wheat
in 1034 on which a bonus of 28 cents
a bushelwill be paid 20 cents when
the land is seededthis fall and 8 cents
when the harvest is completed next
spring.

The total will be $5,000,000 only
in caseall Texas wheat growers sign
up and this question will be decided
soon.

Some claims of discrimination by
which Texas and the individual Texas
farmer will be the loser already are
being started.

Monday at Mineral Wells a three
day meeting of county farm agents
and A. & M. Extension Servicegrow'
ers started the campaign for wheat
acreage reduction in Texas. That
meeting will be followed on Thurs-
day by another three-da-y sessionat
Plainview, y

That there will be difficulties ap-

pears from a study of the booklet of
directors issuedby the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture and distributed
to the men who will handle the cam-

paign. The charges of discrimination
against Texas in the plan, it is under-
stood, have caused President T. 0.
Watson of A. & M. College to join
O. B. Martin, director of the exten-
sion service of that institution and
named director of the wheat reduc-
tion campaign, in a protest filed at
Washington asking that the plan be
changedas to Texas in order to give
this State equality with other States
in the distribution of federal fumts.

Dlscriminaion against Texas and in
favor of other wheat-producin- g

States is the main charge brought by
wheat growers who have studied the
plan, but discrimination against the
farmers of some Texas counties and
in favor of other Texas counties is
still more glaring in the plan and will
probably be developed fully at next
week's meetings.

Taking the matterof discrimination
by States, the instructions covering
contracts provide payments as fol-

lows in different wrcat-producin- g

areas:
The Texas farmer who has aver-

aged 1,000 bushels annually will get
an average of $155.52 underhis con-

tract. This amount compares with
$132.84 in Indiana, $147.42 in Illi-

nois, $194.40 in North Dakota,
$202.50 in Wyoming, and $207.30 in
Montana.

Adjoining Counties Affected
Considering the complaint of dis-

crimination under the plan between
the different Texas counties it Is
found that even adjoining counties
are thus affected. Taking three re-

presentative counties, for example:
A farmer in Ochiltree county pre

mier wheat growing county of this
State who signs up with Secretary
Wallace in the wheat adjustment
campaignwill receive payments total-
ing $190.02 from the Government on'
a basis of 1,000 bushelsaverage pro-

duction over the past three years.
A farmer with a production of 1,000
bushels in Hansford County will re-

ceive $240.30 from the Government
under his contract, while a farmer
who has averaged 1,000 bushels the
nast three years in Sherman County
wil get but $145.80 under his con-

tract to carry out the provisions of
tho wheat adjustment plan.

Mark this: These three Texas far
mers will do exactly the same service

a" certainty, Wallace said he would
be unable to approve of the emer-
gency program becauseof its poten-

tial effect on hog prices in coming
years.

4t w

ACCURATE
Accuracy is absolutely nec-

essary and vital in tho filling
of prescriptions.

Every prescription which is
brought to us is filled just
as the doctor ordered, from
tho finest ingredients, full
strength and in the proper
proportions.

We Invite You to Bring
Your Next Prescription

To Us.

Stokes-Alexand- er

Driig Co.
"The REXALL Store"
In Business For Your Health

Phono 14
WE DO OUR PART MEMBER

NRA

nt the same time for the same pur-
pose, but one will get $145,80, an-

other $190.02, and the third will get
324G.30.

Since these farmers in nil fnirncss
must be informed of this inequality
before the county ngents get their
signatures to the contracts, it seems
a hard ask to get tho Sherman
county man to sign up for $145.80
when he knows tho Hansford County
man and thesearc adjoining coun-

ties, too, will get $100 more money
for the sameservice.

Differential Explained
It may be contendedthat past con-

ditions have not been the same in
these counties:that one has increased
its acreageunduly, and that the con-
tracts in every case have tho same
basis. On tho other hand, it is going
to be difficult for the Department of
Agriculture to make the wheat grow-
er see in past history any reason for
a difference being made in tho
amount of money he and his neigh-
bor will receive from the Government
under their contracts toreduce wheat
acreage in 1934.

CongressmanMarvin Jones of Am-arlll- o,

chairman of the House Agri-curtur- al

Committee of Congress,ask
ed about the alleged discrimination
between Texas and other States by a
Star- Telegram correspondent in
Washington last week, said the dif
ferential paid Montana wheat grow.--

ers over Texas farmers under the
contract is due to restrictions placed
on wheat in Montana in recentyears.
Jones expressedthe belief that a fair
balance has beenstruck in making
the allotments and that the program
is a just endeavor to distribute the
wheat funds equitably among wheat
producers who sign the 1934

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. James of

Weatherford, who have been visiting
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs..C. O. Stone, returned to
their home Friday. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Stone, who will spend
two weeks in Weatherford.

MissesLouise Green and Ann King
of Sudan spent the week end the
guests of Miss Helen Rumback.

Mrs. Qulllian and son, Hurdle, who
have been living at Wichita Falls for
some time, returned home Monday.
Mrs. Quillian's daughter, Mrs. Lee
Yeagcr, of Hobbs arrived in Little-fiel- d

Friday last and was here to wel-
comeher mother andbrotherhome.

Miss Mattie Lou Hagan, nurse of
the West Texas Hospital, Lubbock,
is spending her two week's vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Hagan at Bula.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Duke of Am-aril- lo

spent from Wednesday until
Friday afternoon guests of Dr. and
Mrs. T. B. Duke.

W. P. Kirk and sons, Walter B.
and Ivan, returned home Monday of
last week after visiting their son and
brother, Luther Kirk, who has been
attending tycMurray College,Abilene,
and studying the ministry. Luther
Kirk has beenconducting a series of
meetings at Rogers, Lawn, etc. and
Mr. Kirk and sons have been accom
panying him to the meetings. They
were gone five weks.

Mrs. C. C. Clements returnedhome
Saturday from the Lubbock Sanitar-
ium, whero she had been for a cou-

ple of days taking treatmentfor Sy-n-

trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson of Los

Angeles, Cal arrived Saturday to
spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
W. Henderson of tho Valley View
community. Mr. Wilson is a nephew
of Mr. Wilson.

Miss Leila Hays spent the week end
visiting friends in Littlefield.

Mrs. J. H. Rone of Sudan is spend-
ing this week with her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks of Lub-
bock have moved into the Hawkins
duplex belonging to tho Higginbothem
Bartlett Co. Mr. Banks is connected
with the Hewitt Chevrolet Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Faulkner of
Whitney, Texas, spent Wednesday
and Thursday here, guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Trcmain. j

Mr. and Mrs. David Gracey return-e-d
to Littlefield Wednesday from a

trip into New Mexico, and left for
HflHHHK
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their home in Austin Saturday morn
ing.

Prvor Hammonshad his tonsils rr
moved at tho West Texas Hospital
Wednesdayof last week. He returnedI

home Thursday and is getting along'
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Latimer and
children returned Friday from Con--1

ter, Texas,where they havebeenvisit-- J

ing Mr. Latimer's parents for the past
two weeks.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF LAMB COUNTY
GREETING:

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1933, F. M. Dodd re-

covered a judgment in the District
Court of Lamb County, against Al-vi- n

Mueller for the sum of $029.82
with interest thereon from the 25th
day of February A. D. 1933, at 10
per cent per annum and all costs of
suits, with a foreclosure of a deed of
trust Hen on the following described
real property, situated in the County
of Lamb and Stateof Texas, towlt:

Tho north two-thir- of the north
half of Lot No. 1, in Block No. 10,
Southmoor Addition to the town of
Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas, as
it existed on the 29th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1932 and at any and all
times thereafter, and that said pro-
perty bo sold as under execution in
satisfaction of said judgment.

THEREFORE, You are hereby
commandedthat you seize the above
described property, and sell the same
as under execution. And should the
proceedsof said sale be sufficient to
satisfy said judgment, interest and
costs of suit and the further costs of
executing this writ, then of the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements of
the said Alvin Mueller you will cause
to be made saidsum of money then
remaining unpaid.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have you
the said moneys, together with this
writ, showinc how you have executed
tho same, before said Court, at the
Court House thereof, in Olton, Texas
within ninety days from this date.

Witness M. W. Ettcr, Clerk of the
District Court of Lamb County.

Given undermy hand and the seal
of said Court at office in Olton,
Texas, this the 9th day of August
A. D. 1933.

M. W. ETTER, Clerk
District Court Lamb County Texas.

18-3t- -c

CASH FOR HOGS!
We will pay 50c under Fort Worth
top for your hogs weighing 1C0 to
225 lbs. See us today.

FRIDAY IS SHIPPING
DAY

ALLEN & WRIGHT
City Market

gS&MS&SS$$l

Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wright left
Friday for Cisco, where they will vis-

it relatives for the next two weeks.

ICE!
ConquersHeat

Hot, sultry days hold
no terror for the family
whose ice box filled
with pure, sparkling, un-

failing ice ... . made .as
natureintended.

FOR THE ORIGINAL

'HOT SHOTSERVICE'

PHONE

60
CRYSTAL

ICE COMPANY

Home of Odorle Colorle;
Taiteleit

OPPORTUNITY
To TheTaxpayersof the Littlefield Inde-

pendentSchool District:
The Board of Trustees of the Littlefield Independent

School District wish to say that we are thoroughly cogni-

zant of the conditions for the past few years, which have
causedgood citizens to allow their school taxes to become
delinquent, and in harmony with the prevailing spirit of
progressivenessand helpfulness, wo are removing penalty
and interestfrom delinquent school taxesfor a short time.

During the next few weeksthere will be in circulat'on
money that is the most timely we have ever known, and
to a great degree your future successdependson how
wisely and judicially you use this money.

There is no greater mark of good citizenship than
that a man is outstanding in desire to do his part in
helping maintain schools. MAY WE APPEAL TO
YOU NOW TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPOR-
TUNITY OF HELPING YOURSELVES, AND YOUR
SCHOOLS, which so badly need the money.

Very Sincerely Yours,

H.C. ARNOLD,
Sec'y & Builnets Mgr.
Littlefield Schools.
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Now is the Time to Think of Your Eyes! (
Your EyesAre Your Moat PricelessPossession

If strain blurredvision is interfering with your efficiency, you owe it
to your health to wearglasses,properly fitted by a specialist in whom you I
canplaceconfidence.

We have lived in your midst, rendering to the people of Lamb County i
a Complete Optical Service for the pasttwo years. Six hundredLamb Coun--

ty people arewearingour glasses.... and we are hereto stay.
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DR. IRA E. WOODS I
OPTOMETRIST

Littlefieia, - - Texas
We Aro PermanentlyLocated in Littlefield
Completely Equipped Optical Offices in S

Rear of Sadler'sDrug Store
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1933

(Continued From Pago 1)

House-to-Hou-se

each employer nnd consumer, and
supplied with tho information de-

sired, In order that Littlefiold may
bo lined up 100 per cent behind tho
President in his tremendous effort to
place America back in tho happy
prosperous position of a few years
ago.

Employes will bo asked to sign tho
following agreement:

"I will cooperate In reemployment
by suppoitlngand patronizing work-
ers and employers who are members
of NRA"'

Grade
1,

yard,

Size A

1,

only .

yard,

Do

At the same time they will be nsk-o-d

to stnte whether they aro unem-
ployed nnd for what length of
or if they havo secured employment
since tho first of August ns a result
of the NRA campaign.

It is not intended thnt this cam-
paign work an unbearable hardship on
any one, nnd there is provision to
make it possible for everyone to se-
cure the benefits of membership in
NRA. If employersarenot thoroughly
fnmiliar with what they aro cxpcctccd
to do, nre urged to Immediately
get In touch with a member of the
Llttlefleld Emergency Reemployment
Council, who will give every assis-
tance possible.

Save Money By Paying

Your Taxes Now!

At a meeting of the City CommissionMonday
evening, it was decided to remove interest and
penaltieson all delinquentcitv taxesif paid by
OCTOBER 1933.

The City is in dire need of money at this time
to meet its Bond and other indebtednessand
APPEALS TO THE GOOD CITIZENS OF
THIS CITY to help themselvesand greatly as-

sist the city BY PAYING THEIR TAXES NOW.

TO AVOID INTEREST AND PENALTY ALL
TAXES MUST BE PAID BY OCTOBER 15.

W. G. STREET, Secretary

G6x7C.

until

PURCHASE YOUR

LOT OF

Close out per
only

We

time,

they

15,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
(Continued From Fago 1)

have given ballot approval to the
twenty-firs- t constitutional amendment
which repeals the Eighteenth, none
voting the other way.

With 30 states to repeal,
the following additional electiondates
havo been definitely set; Washington,
August 28, Vermont, September 5,
Maine. September 11. Maryland,
Minnesota and Colorado, September
12, Idaho and New Mexico, Septrm-- I
ber 19, Florida, October 10, Utah,

I North nnd South Carolina, Pennsyl-- I

vnnia nnd Ohio November 7.
I Lenders of both repeal nnti- -
rnnnnl fnrrns nro nnrlntr vntnrs tn
study carefully the ballot to be sure
they will meet no confusion in voting.

. Those who favor repeal of the nation-
al prohibition law will vote for the
ratification on an amendment which
would annul the Eighteenth Amend-
ment. Those against repeal would
vote against ratification of tho
nmnnrlmnnt wlltpll ll'nllltl nnnlll tVlO

Eighteenth amendment. The list of
delegates for repeal and against re- -

peal appearIn two separate columns
ns published elsewhere in the Lamb
County Lender.

'
Personswho have become21 since

January 1, 1932, nre exempted from
paying poll taxes, ns also are
who beenme GO prior to 1,

1932. Exemption Ccrmicatcsnre not
required when voting in towns of less
than 10,000 population.

Voting in Lamb County will take
place at tho regular voting boxes in
the county. Tho polls will open at
8 o'clock Saturdaymorning nnd close
nt 7 p. m.

Tim T tttlnfinl.l Vntlnn-- Tlnv will lin
at the City Hall, with W. O. Stockton
in charge.

mmimm
GOODS NEEDS

And The Tax
Effective September1, a tax of more than 4 centsper pound must be paid

by retail merchantson all articlesof in their stocks, processed
wholly or in chief value from cotton. By purchasingyourcotton goodsrequire-
ments before September1, YOU SAVE THE TAX.

And, in addition to saving the tax, you will alsomakeadditionalsavings
by purchasingat this time becauseof the rapidly advancing cost of cotton
goods.

ACT NOW AND SAVE! SOME

DOUBLE WIDTH DUCK
"A"

Until September pei
only

real value,

and September

Our Part

25c
DOUBLE

$1.29
ONE RAYON CREPE

price,

WHOLESALE

10c

Prohibition

needed

and

persons
Janunry

MMM7.1IJJ
ghopping.J&b
Myt!M

NOW
Save

merchandise

HERE'S MONEY SAVERS!

BLANKETS

NEW FALL PRINTS
A beautiful assortmentto
selectfrom, anduntil Sep-
tember1, per yd, only 15c
LADIES' ALLEN-- A SILK HOSE

49c to $1.00
JUST RECEIVED

A Large Shipment of

LADIES' FALL SHOES
Suedesand Patents,in nil sixes nnd AAA to B

widths.

We have also received largeshipments of men'sand boys' shoes.Look these
Shoesover and savemoney

J.H. WARE DRY GOODS
LITTLEFIELD

WherePrice, Quality andCourtesy Meet 1

GreatNumbersof

Local Firms Sign
NRA Agreement

A long list of Littlefiold concerns
have executed the NRA agreement,

turn iiiu ujivitiwiih nn.ii. w.j..i-w..- . ...
accordancewith President Roosevelt's
program for increased employment
and hlchcr wares.

Tho list of businesses, which Is

being published in this week's Issue

of the Lamb county Lender was re- -

rnlfn.l tiv T n. Slncnr. T.lltlpfleld

postmaster, from the Department of
commerce at Houston.

Other local concerns have, no
ilnntif. nvnrlltnil tlio I'roa!ilftlt' rf.
employment agreement since tho list
was complied at Houston, vnutionni
names will be published as they nre
releasedby the locnl postmaster.

Leo's Tire & Dattcry Station, Lion's
Variety Store, Inc., Littlefiold
HottHm? Works. I.iltlnfinld Xntlniinl
Loan Ass'n, Littlefiold Wrecking Co.,
Llttlefleld Poultry Co., L. F. D. Gar-ag-e,

Lon's Cafe, .McCormlck Bros.,
Madden Drug Store, Moody & Cox,
Modern Beauty Salon, Myrick Food
Mills, Dr. Wm. N. Orr, PalaceBarber
Shop, Paul's Barber Shop, Palace
Confectionery, Palace Theatre, The
Popular Store, Quillin Hotel, R. F. C.
and Bed Cross, Bed & White Grocery,
Bcnfro's Barber Shop, Benfro Bros.,
fioplin's Dry Goods Co., Royal Cafe,
Sadler's Drug Store, Shotwell's Gro-
cery, Simpson Sanitarium, R. M.
Smith. Jerrv Snrav. H. . stonhona.
Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co., Stone's
ic to 51.00 Store, H. W. Teeters &
Sons, W. W. Roden, Texas Tourist
Camp. Thaxton Bros.. Timlnn'a
Wrecking Shop, The Vogue, Walters
urug Co., Williams Blue Inn, Slim's
Place, Ira E. Woods, Dr. Max G.
Wood, N. V. Wricht. Yellow House
Land Co., John H. Arnctt Motor Co.,
W. J. Aldndgc, Biles Grocery, Mrs.
John Blair. Brannen Hnrdwaro. Blue
Bonnett Cafe, Cicero Smith Lumber
Co., Conoco Service Station, Clark-Wreckin-g

Co., First Baptist Church,
Hays Feed Store, J. T. Harris Imple-
ment Co., A. J. Henry, John J.
Holder, J. C. Houk Grocerv Store.
J. A. Lilly Shoe, Harnessnnd Repair
Shop, Littlcficld Tailor Shop, Little-
fiold Sen-ic- Station, Marzello Dress
bhoppc nnd Chisholm'sStudio, Maul-din- s

Service Station & Grocery, Max
E. Touchon, Mills Body Works, The
New Deal Cafe, Perry Bros., Inc.,
D. J. Phnrls, Postmaster,J. G. Singer,
J. W. Purser, Littlcficld Hotel, State
Senator, Arthur P. Duggan, Vaught's
Dairy, J. H. Ware Dry Goods, J. R.
Wilson Real Estate & Insurance Co.,
The Winston InsuranceAgency, E. W.
Yeary, A. L. Hood, Homer Baker,
uumuacK Hotel, Lamb County Lead-
er, Crystal Ice Co., Tho Texas
Company (Walter T. LcMond), J.
W. Arnn Blacksmith Shop, A.
J. Bickner, Claud T. Clark, Con-
sumers Supply Ass'n, T. R. Fife,
Gregg Signs, Gulf Refining Co., (L.
C. Grissom.Gulf Rofinimr C.n fVmnt.
lin Walker) Gulf Refining Station
(L. II. Sewcll), Hardbcrger Gin,
Hcincn Coal & Grain, A. G. Hemphill,
newiu Chevrolet Co., W. N. Jones,
Little Cottage Rooming House,Smith
Rooming House, Murpha C. Street,
Texas Motor & Fuel, Watson Produce
Co., Jones Printing Co., A. & N.
Dry Goods Store, It. D. Belscl
Machino Shop, J. T. Bcllomy, E. M.
Botsford, Business Men's Idle Hour
Club, Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.,
Chill King, City Barber Shop, City
Market, Clark & Halle, C. C. Clements
Club Cafe, J. R. Coen, Continental
Oil Co., Cawthon Plumbing Shop,
Cucnod's Co., Inc., W. Matthews,
Denton Bros., Doc's Barber Shop,
Hap Edwards Truck Sen-ice- , I. C.
Enochs, Fink's Dry Goods, Grand
Drug Store, Homer Hall, Hammons
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Buy Your Supplies At
Our Store

A big assortment to select from,
and BIG VALUE FOR YOUR
MONEY.

MADDEN'S DRUG

STORE
Llttlefleld Texat

Littlcficld, Lamb

r. ii Ttn.Inrtjikinir. Alvin It.
Hendricks, Hlgglnbothnni - Ilnrtlctt
Co., Howton Grocery, Jeffries Mer-

cantile Co.,. Jones Bros., Lamb Co.,

Blacksmith Shop, Lamb County Lum-be-r

Co., Lnmb County Plggly-WIgg- ly

Inc.
The following additional indivi-

duals nnd firms have signed tho
President's reemploymentagreement,

and pledged their support to NRA:

Phillips Petroleum Co. (Jno. H.
Arnctt), E. A. Bills, City Electric
& RadioShop, City Garage (II. Wise-

man), First Nationnl Bank, Hl-W-

Hotel, Maytag Southwestern Co.,

Rose Bud Beauty Shoppc, J. W.

Sparks, W. C. Squires, Burleson &

Co., Inc., Farmers Gin Co., Inc.,
Hillinrd Tiro Co., Fnck Farr, Lconnrd
Irvln, Littlefiold Laundry, Pep Cash
Grocery, Buck & Son, No 2., Fox-wor- th

Galbraith Lumber Co., Vnlloy
Gin, R. E. Williams.

VALLEY VIEW

Roy Pacereturned homelast Thurs-
day. He mis very fortunntc, for in
going cast to find work he wns given
a chance in Dallns to go to tho Cen-

tury of Progress in Chicago. Tho
Chrysler Co. paid his expensesto havo
him drive n new car back from De-

troit. Also allowing him expensesfor
a stop over In Chicago. He was great-
ly thrilled by his trip.

Rev. Walker, preacher from the
Church of Christ, Littlefiold, filled
the pulpit of the Valley View church
Sunday morning nnd evening. Rev.
Kimmcll will continue the series of
meetingsthroughout the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper,Mr. nnd
Mrs. It. T. Bndger of Llttlefleld, nnd'
Mrs. Almcda Howard and sons, Jim
and Bob of Houston, were guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill on Sunday evening of Inst
week.

Mr. Calvin Kceton was host to n
very cnjoynble party last Friday. A
largo crowd reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. "Pete" Henderson
were happily surprisedby a visit from
their old friends, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis
Wilson of San Francisco, Calif., Sat-
urday. They had been on a tour
through Detroit, Arkansas, Oklaho-
ma and San Angelo, Texns. They
were on their way home, lenvlng
Monday after a nice visit in the Hen-
derson home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Grey, nnd

uy Now Whtn You Still C.n T.U
Adv.M.ge of CO'ED'i Amtdngly
Low Priced

W1 until you lit how CO.ED Ki
lnl.rpf,t,d th niw uools. For In.

ne, th. young wom.n titling
down iqu.rtt h,j 'ihouldr to f..h.
ton In . novolty itrlp.d wool

Eat Eb4 of M Si... ut.l.

children, nccompanfcnTj
loft In.t .l. . Ttl

vl.U ...Ilk 11.-- !- . .. V0ClU&

;.;" 'rmh.ho,
Ray Barnes, wh u.

In CosU Mesa, Calif., f
year, uui wno has rcttm.J
his home in Llttlefleld t,
several days with i
Bobby McCaskill. C
fomla sunshine Isn't ,

We nre clad in .
Kenneth Tinton 1. "T"
tho terrible experienceof
vjm luinuiuu i uccnuy at 11.
hospital. The boy was Z
dentnlly with a rubbfcr tn
iuuiiui k" wniic on
lahoma. At first it was Jserious but became InfecWi
........ ui . vjuunu waj

Leader want-ail-s
rertlu

Dull HeadachesGone

Simple Kemedy
TInn.lnr.lina .n..-K.- l L.

Kll

get

..i..... ...,..., vuuiCU uy COMaro gono nftcr one dose of u
... i.ivu.3 uu poisonsout Of

tor sleep, ends ncn-ousne- e

AlexanderDrug Co., Inc

Where you will find wholwou
nounsningioou served in
most nnnctizinir manner, i

food is high in quality andl
in price.

SAVE MONEY PURCHAS1

unt ui-- uuk MEAL
TICKETS.

CAMPUS CHU
by
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CO-E-D

With Jfbolenstaking

&JL first 1

Hrl $ 5.95

with a plquo eolUf

big l.ff.L bow. Blcl, browti,

wine nd navy In iii M to ll

Tho othor glfl Ii vory Wm nd W

with htr tptulot ihouldtri, ticot

lit, eontroitlng ehoek boltto "i
ilintlng poclth. A novolty ! '
fl coloni novy, grotn, bliel, wl

tnd brown In iliti 12 to II.

CO-E- drum told txduihtlj l

The Vogue
AMALIE THE 100 PUREPENNSYLVANIA OIL. .... ,. 1TCAl lllue anaoive xou a OneQuartCanof Amalie Free

Mccormick bros -- independent
P.TomoA

Moody'
CAFE

onors

dttieh.bU

RETAIL

MMbr of NRA
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